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COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street., Jpril 22, 1813.

.4 DISPATCH, of which the following is a
-£*• copy, was' tliis day received by the Earl
Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, from Lieutenant-General Sir George Pre-
vost, Bart. Governor-General and Commander in
Chief of the Forces in North America.

MY LORD, Quebec, Februarys, 1813.

T HAVE the honour to congratulate your Lord-

-**- ship upon the signal success which has again at-

tended His Majesty's arms in Upper Canada.

Brigadier-General Winchester, with a division of

the forces of the United States, consisting of up-

wards of one thousand men, being the right wing

of Major-General Harrison's army, thrown in ad-

vance, marching to the attack of Detroit, was com-

pletely defeated on the 22d January last, by Colonel

Proctor, commanding in the Michigan territory,

with a force which he had hastily collected upon

the approach of the enemy, consisting of a small

detachment of the 10th royal veteran battalion,

three companies of the 41st regiment, a party of

the royal Newfoundland fencibles; the sailors be-

longing to the Queen Charlotte, and one hundred

and fifty of the Essex Militia, not exceeding five

hundred regulars and militia, and about six hundred

Indians ; the result of the action has been the sur-

render of Brigadier-General Winchester, with five

hundred officers, non-commissioned officers, and

privates of the American army, and with a loss on

their part of nearly the like number in killed and

wounded. For the details of this affair, which re-

flects the highest credit upon Colonel Proctor for

the promptitude, gallantry, and decision which he

'has manifested upon this occasion, I h'eg leave to

refer your Lordship to his lett'er to Major-General

• Sheaffe, herewith transmitted.

I have also the honour of transmitting to your

Lordship, returns of the killed and wounded on our

part, and of the prisoners taken from the enemy,

the latter of which, your Lordship will not fail to

observe, more than exceeded the whole of the re-

gular and militia force which Colonel Proctor had

to oppose to them. Major-Gencral Harrison, with

the main bodj of his army, consisting of about two

. thousand men, was reported to be four or five days

march distant from Brigadier-General Winchester's

division, advancing in the direction of Detroit.

1 think it not improbable that, upon hearing of

the disaster of this division and the loss of his sup-,

plies, he may commence his retreat j but should

he persevere in his endeavours to penetrate further

into the Michigan territory, I feel the fullest con-'

fidence in the skill and bravery of Colonel Proctor,

and the troops under his command, for an effectual

resistance to every attempt of the enemy in that

.quarter.

i A small detachment from the royal artillery at

Fort George, with the light infantry company of

the 41st regiment, have marched to reinforce De-

troit ; they are to be replaced on the Niagara fron-

tier by troops now in motion from Montreal.

1 have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

To the Right Honourable Earl Bathurst,
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SIR, Sandwich, January. 25, 1813.

IN my last dispatch I acquainted you, that the
enemy was in the Michigan territory, marching
upon Detroit, and that I therefore deemed it ne-
cessary that he should he attacked without delay,
with all and every description of force within my
reach. Early'in the morning of the l&th I was
informed of his being in possession, of Frcnchtown,
on the River Raisin,, twenty-six miles from De-
troit, after experiencing every resistance that Ma-
jor Reynolds, of the Essex militia, had it in his
power to make, with a three-pounder, well served
and directed by Bombardier Kitson, of the royal
artillery, and the militia,, three of whom he had
well trained to the use of it. The retreat of the
gnn was covered by a brave band of Indians, who
made the enemy pay dear for what he obtained.
This party, composed of militia and Indians, with
the gun, fell hack eighteen miles to Bro\vn-'s Town,
the settlement of the brave Wyandots, where I
directed my force to assemble. On the 21st instant
I advanced twelve miles to Swan Creek, from
whence we marched to the enemy, and attacked
him at break of day on the 22d instant; and after
suffering, for our numbers, a considerable loss, the
enemy's force posted in houses and enclosures, and
which, from dread of falling into-the hands of the
Indians, they most obstinately defended,, at length
surrendered at discretion ; the other part of their
force, in attempting to retreat by the way they
came, were, I believe, all, or with, very few ex-
ceptions, killed by the Indians. Brigadier-General
Winchester was taken in the pursuit by the Wy-
andot Chief Roundhead, who afterwards surrendered
him to toe.

You will perceive that I have lost no time; in-
deed it was necessary to be prompt in my move-
ments, as the enemy would have been joined by
Major-General Harrison in a few days. The troops,
the marine, and the militia, displayed great bravery,
arid behaved uncommonly well. Wher^ so much
zeal and spirit were manifested, it would be unjust
to attempt to particularise any ; I cannot, however,
refrain from mentioning Lieutenant-Colonel St.
George, who received four wounds in a gallant
aitempt to occmoy a building which was favourably
situated for annoying the enemy ; together with
Ensign Kerr, of the Newfoundland regiment, who,
I fear, is very dangerously wounded. The zeal
and courage of the Indian department were never
more conspicuous than on this occasion, and the

Indian warriors fought with their usual bravery. I
am much indebted to the different departments, the
troops having been well and timely supplied with
every requisite the district could afford.

I have fortunately not been deprived of the ser-
vices of Lieutenant Trough-ton, of the royal artillery,,
and acting in the Quarter-Master-General's depart-
ment, although he was wounded, to whose
zealous and unwearied exertions I am greatly in-
debted, as well as to the whole of the royal artillery
for their conduct in this afiair.

I inclose a list of the killed and wounded, and
cannot but lament that there are so many of both*
but of the latter I am happy to say a large propor-
tion will return to their duty, aad most of them in
a short time j I also inclose a return of the arms
and ammunition wluch have been taken, as well as
of the prisoners, whom you will perceive to be equal
to my utmost force, exclusive of the Indians.

It is reported that a party, consisting of one
hundred men, bringing five hundred hogs for General
Winchester's force, has been completely cut off by
the Indians, and the convoy taken.

Lieutenant M'Lean, my acting Brigade-Major^
whose gallantry and exertions were conspicuous on
the 22d instant, is the bearer of this dispatch, and
will be able to afford you every information respect-,
ing our situation.

I have the honomv to be, &c.

(Signed) HENRY PROCTOR, Colonel
commanding.

To Major- General Sheaffe, 8>c, $e; $c.
F&rt George.

Return of Prisoners taken after the Action at Riviere
ait Raisin, on the 22d January 1813.

1 brigadier-general, 1 colonel, 1 major, 9 captains,
6" lieutenants, 1<) ensigns, 1 brigade-major, 1 ad-
jutant, 1 quarter-master, 2 surgeons^ £7 scr-
jcants, 435 rank and file.

Total—455.

N. B. The Indians ftave brought in anddclivercd
up several prisoners since the above return was
taken, they continue to do so this morning, so
that this return is not perfectly correct,, nor can
a correct one be procured until they arrive at
Sandwich. .

(Signed) FELIX TROUGHTON, R.A.
Act. Dep. Asst. Qr. Mr. Gen.

(A true copy.)
('Signed) J. HARVEY,

. Col. and Dep. Adj. G«n»
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Return of Killed and Wounded in the Action at

Riviere au Raisin, 22d January 1813.
Royal Artillery — 1 Serjeant, 1 gunner, killed ;

1 lieutenant, 1 corporal, 1 bombardier, 5 gun-
ners, wounded.

lOtk Royal Veteran Batt. — 2 privates wounded.
41st Foot — 15 privates kilted; 1 captain, 1 lieute-

nant, 3 Serjeants, 1 corporal, 91 privates,
wounded.

Royal Newfoundland Regiment — 1 private killed j
1 ensign, I serjeant, 3 corporals, 13 privates,
vrounded.

Marine Department — 1 seaman killed ; 2 lieute-
nants, 1 midshipman, 1 gunner, 12 seamen,
wounded.

1st Essex Militia — 2 privates killed; 1 captain,
2 lieutenants, 2 Serjeants, 7 privates, wounded.

2d Ditto — 3 privates killed ; 1 ensign, 3 privates,
wounded.

Staff — I lieutenant- colon el woimde'd.
Total — 1 serjeant, I gunner, 21 privates, 1 sea-

man, killed • 1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 captains,
6 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 1 midshipman, 6 ser-
jeants, 5 corporals, 1 bombardier, 6 gunners,
116 privates, 12 seamea, wounded.

Geaeial total — 24 killed, 158 wounded.

Nawes of the Officers wounded.
Royal Artillery — Lieutenant Troughton.
4 1st Foot — Captain Tallon and Lieutenant Clemow.
Royal Newfoundland Regiment — Ensign Kerr.
Marine Department — Lieutenants Rollette and Ir-

vine, and Midshipman Richardson.
1st F/ssex Militia — Captain Mills, and Lieutenants

M* Connie and Gordon..
2d Ditto— Clami Garvin.

(Signed) FBLflfc TROUOHTON, U. R. A.
Act. Dep. Asst. Qr. Mr. Gen.

(A true copy.)
(Signed) J. HAHVEY,

Lieut. Col. and Dep. Adj. Gen.

Adtnirttlty-Qffice, April ̂ 4, 18T3.

ADMIRAL Lord Keith has transmitted to John
Wilson CroTter, Esq. a letter from the Ho-

nourable Captain Paget, of His Majesty's ship the
Superb, giving an account of the capture, ou the
15th instant, by the Superb and Pyramus, of the
Viper American letter of marque, of two hundred
and seventy-four tons, six guns-; awd; thirty-five
aieu, iw»m N*a*es

Admiralty-Office, April 24, 1S13.
Extract of a Letter from the -Honourable Captain

Bouverie, of His Wfajestifs Sliip Medusa, addressed
to Admiral Lord] Keith, and transmitted by his
Lordthip io JohhWitson Croker, ~Esq.

'^Medusa, at Sea, April '13", 1813.

I HStVTS the i»iw»oar to inform yo-u, that Hre
Majesty's ship under my command" has this

dxv captufftd tbe American letter of marqtt-e scbdouer
Ca'rolinc, of four guns ami twenty-eight-, men,
bound fronvNesv Orleans to Bouklcaux...

Sf. James's, April 21, 1813.
I His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland
has been pleased to appoint Captain Richard How-,

"arcl Vyse, of the half-j^ay of the 15th Light-
Dragoons', to be one of His Royal HighnesfcV
Equerries.

Commissions signed by tke Lord' Lieutenant of the
County of Carmarthen.

John Stuart, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated.
March 5, 1813.

John Edward Saunders, Escj. to be ditto* Date*
as above. •

Thomas Philipps, Esq. to be ditto. Dated aa^
above.

Walter Price, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
David John Edwardes, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as -

above.
David Davies, M. D. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Thomas Thomas, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as-

above.
'Reverend Morgan Jones to b& dittos 2)a#&d at*

above.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of <7i«;-
County of .Norfolk.

3d Western Regiment of Norfolk Local Militia,
Ensign Francis Bidden Allison to be Lieutenant.'.

Dated April 6, 1813.
Benjamin Crofts, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April:

7, 1813.
John Freeman, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April 8,,.

1813.
John Eastoe, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April 9^,

1813.
Norfolk-Rangers Yeomanry Cavalry-.-

Lieutenant Nicholas Ravenlpbe Captanx, vice<HHl>,-
deceased. Dared ApfJHJ/ i$!3. '

Cornet Jotfn Overtoil to tfe Lietrterrawt, Tfce'R%v€ii> _
promoted. Dated April 7, 1813.

Charks Hilly <5es*t. to be Cornet, vice O-verton,-
promoted. Dated April 8, 1813.

John Whiiteman, Ctent. to be ditto.. Dated Aprils
0, 1513:

Commissions- signed hf the-Lord Lieutenant- of ths-
County of Hants.

South Hants- ftegiment of Militia;*..
William Adlam, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Fowltcney Poolt; SberbotUTie, Gent, to be JEtnagu^'.

• Souiftr West .Regiment of Militia. .
Charles "Rich, Esq.. to be Captain, vice Lyeljh,- re*

.sigiied.t
OsDorn Rich, Gent.- to DC Lieutenant..
Robert Longcroft, Gent, to be ditto.

Commissions signed-by the Lord Lieutenant- of th£
County of'Luicoln.

Roij&l South Lincoln Militia.
Frederick Webb, . Gent, to be-Lieutenants Duted 5

March 129, 1«J3.
William Law Lowe, Geat. to be- Ensign. Dated:

as abo-ve.
Joshua John- Moore, Gent, to be--£nsign.

[ H Match 31, 1813.



Commissions in tlie Wiltshire Reginient^of Militia,
signed by fhe Lord Lieutenant]

Daniel White, Gent, to 1se Ensign. Dated March
12, 1813.

John William Cowellj Gent, to be ditto. Dated
March 27, 1813.

Coinnissions in t.lie"King's Own Regiment of Staf-
ford Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stailbrd.

Thomas Fernyhough, Gent, to be Lieutenant.'
Dated April 17, 1813.

Jacob William Hiude, Gent. • to be ditto, vice
Henney, resigned. Dated as above. .

Commissions in the Southern Regiment of North-
umberland' Local Militia, signed by the Lord
•Lieutenant. . ; ;

John Eastcrby, Esq. to be Captain. Dated April
5, 1813.

Ensign William Whittaker Spence to be Lieutenant.
Dated March 25, 1813.

Edward Dodd/Gcnt. to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Parker, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April 5,

1813..

Commissions in the 2d Regiment of Bedfordshire
Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

Lieutenant Charles Green to be Captain, vice Gold-
. ing, resigned. Dated" April 9, 1813.

Jo'.in Bedford, Esq. to be ditto, vice Sandys, re-
signed. Dated April 10, 1813.-

Samuci Barton, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as
above. . • •

Ensign Samuel Fountain, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
as abov,e. , - - ;;• '

Commissions in the Anglesey. Local Militia, signed
by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of An-
glesey.

J. B. Sparrow, Esq. to 'be Lieutenant- Colonel-
Commandant.. Dated December 1.4, 1812.

Captain Sir W. B. Hughes, Krit.. to be Lieute-
nant-Colonel, vice Meryick, resigned: Dattd
Februarys, 18i3.

John Williams, jun. Es'q. to be Major. Dated De-
cember 15, 1812.

Lieutenant Owen Roberts to be Captain^ vice Sir
W. 15. Hughes. Dated February 8, 1813. - ,

Ensign John Lloyd to be Lieutenant, Dated De-
' cember 3 0 , 1812. . . .

Ensign James Fisher to be ditto. Dated Decem-
IK* 31, 18112. - - - .

Ensign Hugh Williams to be ditto.. Dated Janu-
ary 1, 1813.

Ensign Henry Price to be ditto, vice Uoberts, pro-
. moted. Dated February 8, 18)3.

Ensign William Hughes to be ditto, vice Poynter,
resigned. Dated February 9, 1813.

Richard Griffith, Gent, to be Ensign, Dated De-
' '

"Thomas Owen, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Deccrn-
' ber31, 1812.
Anwyl Jour, Gent, to be ditto. Dated January 1,
: -18-13.

. . Cwwn.Qffice, April 24,- 1S13, - . - -

MEMBER -returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT. . :

County of Monaghan.
Thomas Charles Steuart Cony, of Fairfield, in the

said county of Mjohagharr, Esq. in the room of.
Richard Thomas Dawson, Esq. now Lord Vis-
count tlremorne.

Borough of Saint Maiucs.
Francis Homer, of Lincoln's-Inn, in the county

of Middlesex, Esq. in the room of William Ship-
ley, Esq. who has accepted the office of Stew-
ard of His Majesty's Manor of East Hendred.

War-Office, March 30, 1813.

IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in.
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

doth hereby require and command, that all the Ont-
.Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, residing in South
Britain, exclusive of Wales, who were discharged
from their respective corps as Priv'ates, whether
from the Regular Cavalry, Foot Guards, or Infan-
try of,'the Line, or from the Militia or Fencibles,
do personally appear at the places and on the days
hcrcinafter-anevitioiicd, with the exception of those
resident in London, or within twenty-five miles
thereof,- who are to attpnd at Chelsea on such days
as the Commissioners of the said hospital shall
appoint, in order that such of them as, on Exa-
mination, shall be found fit, may be appropriated
to a Royal Veteran Battalion: His Royal High-
ness is, however, pleased to direct, that the pre-
sent order shall not be considered as extending to
the Out-Pensioners from the late Horse Guards,
and Horse Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, and
Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such
men as, by the hospital books, are now more than
fifty-five years of age, or "Lad served twenty-rqur
years in the cavalry, or twenty-one years in the in-
fantry, previous to their discharges; nor to'thosc
whose pensions are above on« -shilling per diem
each j nor to "those vyho have . lost a limb, or their
eye-sight, or are cripples, or who received a certi-
ficate of their total unfitness for further service
from any of the Officers employed at the last general'
examination of Out-Pensioners in the year I80f) ;
nor to such Out-Pensioners as are now serving iu
the embodied militia, the local inilitia_, or in volun-
teer corps. '

Northumberland, Berwick Town and Liberty-^-At
Newcastle-upoix-Tyne,. on the 29th and 30th
April IS 13.

Cumberland., Westmorland, Durham—At Appleby,
in Westmoreland, .on the 29th and 30th April

I 1813. ' '• .
Yorkshire, North and East RidingSr^-At York, on

the 29th and 30th April 1813.
Yorkshire, West Hiding—At Leeds, "on the 29th

and 30th April 1813.
Lancashire, Che>hirc—At Manchester, on the 2Cth

and 2/"th April



I
Shropshire— At Shrewsbury ;fdA the 2dth,'atod'23'tfi

April 1813. . . . . .
Staffordshire, Derbyshire^— Xt Litchfiehj/ on ,the

26tb and 2/th 'April1 mX.~' ' '
Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire — At Nottingham,

oiv the 2 6th arid 27th April 1813.
Leicestershire, Rutlandshire, Warwickshire — At

Birmingham, on the 26th and 27th April 1813.
Herefordshire, Monmouthshire- — At Hereford, on
, the 26th and 27th April 1813.
Norfolk, Suffolk— At Bury- St.1 Edmund's, on the

26th and 27th April 18.13 . V. ' '\ • ( •
• ' . ' < • * i 1 1 " ' •

Bucks, Herts, {more ttia$ tw^ty-five'niil)es from
" London)— jit 'Uxbrltfge, onUhe 26tU ahld 27fh
• April 1813. : . . ' . . ' ;.; . t ! »
Cambridgeshire and Isle of Ely, Huntingd<mshii;e,

Northamptonshire, Bedfordshire— At Bedford,
. on the 26th and 27th April 1813. ;
Essex (more than twenty-five miles from London) —

At Colchester, on the 26th and 27th April 3813.
Worcestershire, Gloucestershire — At Gloucester,

on the 26th arid 27th April 1813.
Oxfordshire., B^rk$bii£-*-A$ Abjngdon, ,on the 26th

and 27.tb_Aprj!| 1813.' j ; » : . - x »
Keftt {more dianltwerity-iive roHes from London )—

At Maidstone, on the 26th and 27th> April
1813.. ---- . - . . ; • - • . • -. '.'. ;;.

Surrey (more than twenty-fire miles from Lon-
don), Sussex — At Horsham, on the 26th and
27th April 1813. . M .. , . .

Hampshire (inciting \he( Islf 'of (Wight), Wilt-
" shire, Dorsctsbire — At "Salisbury, on thei 2(fth
' and 27th Afrii'lgrs.""'

Somersetshire — At Taunton, on the 26th and, 27th
.. April 1813. , >
Devonshire— At Exeter, ,011 the 29th and 30th

-AprH |dl3Yc \- - •• ; ' • ; ' • ' • • ' .
CormvaH-T-At Plymouth",! "on~the :25th, -and" 30th
• - ' ' " ' " " ' ' ' ' '

His RoyahHig&ttess- is atthesainetime graciously
pleased to ddclaiie, that the sztid Private Men who
vipon examination, shall be fonnd fit for service,
shall receive the sum of one shilling and four-pence
per diem each, from the time of their leaving their
respective homes, untiltheir arrival at the examining
station; qatcu fating the same at the rate of ten miles
foT-a-dayjslrn<$eh ; "and be afterwards subsisted im-
frl aliotterl to a Veteran- Battalion, at the rate ot
one shilling per diem for pay, and one peuny per
diem for beer money.

His Royal Highness is also pieused to -order, that
every man found tit for duty shall^ on his joining tfee
Veteran Battalion to ATliich he shall • be •'appjdlnte^f)
receive a jbotimy t)f • tme-pocmd^nre phillitrgs, or -so
irrnrh" thereof "as" shall remtiitv ~~&ftet siipplyni^ hi'trl
<(vtth proper necessarrcs j 'and' i t is His Royal High-*
ness's gracious intention, that every such man
•>vhose pension is now less than nine-pence per diem,
shall be entitled, when discharged, to that increased
rate of Out- Pension, provided he-be r,ec,Qranjieuded
by his Colonel or Commanding Officer as an object
dr&en'iog.of His Majesty's royal bo,unty. ' •
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ft is His Royal Highness's further pleasure, that
, the men who, upon examination shall be found un-
fit for any duty shall be dismissed, and be settletf
Avitb at the rate of one- shilling ,and four-pence per
diem each, from the time of their leaving their re-
spective homes, until their arrival at the examining
stations, calculating the same at the rate of ten
miles for a day's march j receiving also the like al-
lowance to carry, them back to their homes; and
that while detained for examination, they shall re-
ceive pay and beer money, as above. t '

And jt is hereby notified, that-all Out-Pensioners
in South Britain,' hereby called upon to, attend,
who shall not appear a£ the times and places herein
appointed, will'be considered as otherwise provided
for by Government, or as dead, and will accord-
ingly.be struck off the books of the Out-Pension of
the said Hospital, without any prospect of being
restored thereto.

By command, of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and ort the behalf of His

/ M a j e s t y . PALMERSTON.

. Navy - Office, Apr ill 9, 1813.

MR. John Stock having devised to the Presi-
dent, Treasurer, and Governors of Christ's.

Hospital, London, a sum of money for the main-
tenance and education of two boys, the,sons of
Lieutenadts irf the Navy, under the ftAWWtng de-
scription, to be presented by die Comptroller of
His Majesty's Navy, having been first chosen by a
full Board of the Commissioners of the Navy, or at
least five of them ; viz. " The boys to be between

the age of seven and ten years, the sons of Lieu-
tenants who have been killed by the public ene-
my, or. in the service; who had been at least
four years in that situation, of approved courage,
and of good private character; to be . born in
wedlock, of honest'and respectable parents ; to
be free from lameness or disorders, and their
mother a widow, then in low circumstances j"
The Principal Officers and Commissioners, of His

Majesty's Nai'y! hereby give notice''.'that°tbei-e is
riow a vacancy hi the said School'oti' their presfit-
tatidn, and that.they are ready to receive applica-
tions frdm the parents or friends of boys entitled
under this description, and desirous of the benefit
of this bequest, that they may be enabled to present
a proper object for it agreeably to Mr. Stock's will.

The application must be accompanied by A state-
ment of the services of the father of the boy—a
certificate of .the marriage of the parents, and of the
register of baptism of the boy, and also the certifi-
cates of good conduct of the father, if they can be
procured. '. m ' O.

JTFN pursuande of.an.Order of the Honourable;
'A Housfe of' Commons,,, notice is'hereby [given,
that & bill is "now pending in. that Honourable
House, to enable the Kcnnct and Avon Canal
Company'to raise a further sum of money to pur-
chase the shares of the River Kennet Navigation,
and to amend the several Acts passed for making
the said canal.

Ward and Merriman, Solicitors.
Marlborough, 8th, April 1813.
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AVERAGE PRICES OP CORN,/

of i Eight WWCHBSTBR Bushels, .and of .OATJWTEAL pec Boll of
!, trow the JUturus received hi the Week ended the 17th of April 1813.

INLAND COUNTIES.1

'RpflfnvH

HnntiruJflnn

TifM'Hv
•stafFnrfl

Wilts •

Ovfortl

MoRftgQXUGl'y» . * .
Radnor. .,

Wheat,
s. d.

131 2
129 4
118 8
115 5
116 3
119 4
123 9
122 5
116 8
112 8
123 0
125 2
118 5
122- 10
137 7
116 8
130 2
128 9
130 8
118 4
129 7
118 11

Rye.
s. d.

70 0
66 0
74 0
72 0

. 87 9

88 6
88 0

94 0
78 5

Barley.
S. d.

61 4
62 6
60 8
67 p
65 2
65 6
70 9
'67 4
64 10
67 4
74 2
78 4
67 3
71 10
71 3
62 2
57 6
65 6
63 6
72 &
SO 5
67 7

- .Oats.
*. d.

48 11
48 8
52 2
47 6
46 8

,44 4
49 9
45 9
46 2
46 8
50 1
48 a
41 1
46 11
50 0
47 10
44 10
46 6
48 4
32 0
45 .7
41 10

Beatu.
*. d.
74 0
76 6
82 6

! 76 5
77 6

85 0
113 0
85 0

108 9

. 77 2
89 5

102 3
97. 8
82 6
W &
79 0

Peaie. -
S.. d

88 11
85 0

• 78 0
• 88 0

. 7,6 0

70 7
93 0
88 0

92 &
87 1

ioa , i
102 0
93 0
SO 0
94 0
81 6
92 6-
83. .2,
78 4

Oatipeal, BecrorBiffi
S. d. s. rf.

. j

61 6
43 2

44 1
41 5

• 68 6
«4 8-

47- 10

. 41 3
46 I Q

' "•""—»•>

'— »

MARITIME COUNTIES,

r Essex. .. ...

t Su^ipv
-. , r Suffolk* .
28 1 Cambridge,
3d Norfolk

"^{.York

\ NoEtJMJinberlandj . ......
f Cumberland

™ • I Westmorland

Chester,.

1 DenbJeh,

J Carnarvon,

Olhj'< Soiwersetj
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p ! T i i " : -Navy-Office, April 7, .1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
•JL His -Majesty^s Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 28th instant, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their
Office in, Somerset- Place, His Majesty's ships and
vessels her eunder -mentioned, which are lying at the
yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
Hebe, of 657 tons ; Aimable, of 782 tons ; Ca-

rysfjbrt, of 586 tons ; Pert sloop, of 254 tons;
Ch4rWell sloop, of 346 tons ; Lynx, of 425
tons.; ' ' ; . "

"., '. Joying at Woolwich.
" Frederiekstein, of 679 tons j Gluckstadt, of 339

tons.
• Lying at Chatham.

Eyderen sloop, of 335 tons ; Valorous, of 422
; tons, . : •

— - ' Lying at Portsmouth.
Prompte, of 5Q9 tons ; Hipporaenes sloop, of

" ...... 41 T tons; Express brig, of 1/9 tons; Eling
11 schooner, of 149 tons.

Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the yards for
notes of adm ission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here} and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR TALLOW, TAR, AND
PITCH.

NavyfOffice, April 12, 1813.
'Principal Officers and Commissioners of

^ -Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on~ W-edn'esdciy the-2lst instant; at one o"cloclc,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or mow of
tfiem, with

Russia Tallow,
Stockholm or Archangel Tar, and

, v Stockholm or Archangel Pitch. :

Dislribulions of the articles, and forms of the
tender, ;may be seen at this Office.

No' tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed; unless the
party, or -an- agent for hi)n, attends. •

Every tender must be accompanied^ by a letter,
addressffL to fiie 'Navy Board, .and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound ivith
the person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for the
due performance of the contract for tallow, 50£.
per 100 barrels for the contract fur tar, and, 70/
p e r • - ' ' - o r h. otat - o r i t •'••••!

1
or the. contract -for pitch.

- Nelson, Secretary t

CONTRACTS FCMft-ftEALS AND PLANK.
Navy-Office, April 12, 1813;

ffJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
-JL fits 'Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Thursday the 2'2d instant, at one o'clock, they
will be ready to treat wit/t such persons as may

be willing to contract for supplying* His fflaje*sty'$
Dock-Yards, or any one or more of them, with

Deck Deals, equal in quality to Dantzic, and
East Country Plank.

Distributions of the articles,' and forms -of the'-
tender, may be seen at this Office.
'• -No tender will -be received- after- one- o'clock sn
the day ofitreaiy, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

-Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to becotne< bound with th&
person tenda-ing, in tlte • following sums, for the
due performance of-the contract, viz. ' •

1001. for every, J20 JYtf. of deals. . ' . H
51. for every load.qfi'-pldn'k. ' • :

.. ,.Rtf A. Nelson, Secretary..

CONTRACT FOR HEMP. , : j
Navy-"O%e, fAprit 15, 1813.

rWJHE Principal Officers and Comjnissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy' do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 29th instant, at one o'clockf • '
they will be ready to treat ivith suck> persons as
may be willing to contract'for supplying

. . . Hemp.,
No tender will be • received (if'tef one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor-any noticed, Unless the partyt
of an agent for him, attends.

• • • -R. A: Nelson, Secretary.."' -

".Nayy-Office, April 7, 1813.
fM^lHE Principal Officers and" Commissioners of
JS. His Majesty's Navy. do. hereby 'give' notice,

that on Monday the .3d of, Mwj next, at-ten o'clock-'''
in the forenoon, Commissioner. l-obb will put up
to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard, at Shcernessf
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Buntin, Junk, Ropei Bellows,
Buckets, Nets, £c. &c. ' '

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must,,,apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note...of ad- '' •
mission for that purpose. •' ' ''. . 1 ' ' ' ''.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, :Secretary.

..,,' Navy-Office, April 13, 18r3;'
HE Principal' Officers and Commissioners of:
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, \!*.

that on Monday the 10th of May next, at ten •
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
Barlow will put up to sale,, in His Majesty's Dock-,
Yard at Chatham, several lots of Old Stores, co?i-
sisting o f . ' • , , - , , - ,

Old Rope, Canvas, Hammocks,' Sunn Hemp,
: , : .Toppets, Oakumi, &cl &c. • '
all lying in thii said yard, ,
. Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the yard.

•• Persons wishing to view' the lots must apply to
the Commissioner of. the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for .that purpose, -

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
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• C0NTKACT POlt BUILD-ING, A BOMB-

VESSEL.
Navy-Office, April 21, !8?3.

rMJllti Principal Officers and Commissioners of
Jf. Bis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice.,

that o» Wednesday the &th of May next, at one
o'clock, they tattl be teafy to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for building

A &ra$t <tf *h* ixssel, axd * f&rm -»f^e fer&er,
he sent «t this Office.

ff» tender will be received after <wt£ o'clock on
the dag of freaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, of en-agent for him, att&tds.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and sighed by two
•responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in tlie sun/I of 600L for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Office of Oi-«toaiace, Aprils, 1813.
Priftfipal Offi'een of His Majesty's <Jrd-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
be received at their Office in Pull-Mcdl, on or

before Monday the' 3d day of May- -next, /row such
'persons as >xiag be willing to under teles t fie supply of

..... Tin- Ware,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate at the expiration of one year,
.on tfiree months' notice , at the option of either
g>arty.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon
(application at the Principal Storekeeper' 's-Office in
the Tower; and further particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may be ob-
tained at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore-
jaid, any day between the h'ours of ten and four
o'clock; inhere the proposals musf be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed Te Proposals for Tin- Ware;" but no
proposal can be admitted; after the said 3d day of
'May, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf t shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretory,

Office of Ordnance, April 5, 1813.
f f f H E Principal Officers of Ifis Majesty's Ord<-

' JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall; on or
'before Monday the 3d day of May next, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake the suppty of

T.itt Plates,
for service of this Department, for a period of three

s,, determinable at the expiration of one year,
three months' notice, at tlie option of either

party.
Samples of tlie articles may be viewed upon ap

plication at. the Principal Storekeeper" s-Office in the
TOUD^T; .and, further particulars, together with the
terms, aird\ toitditions of. the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pali-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be ddivej^ed; sealed up,

,«ttid indorsed ff . Proposals for Tin Plates-" but

No. 16722. C

no proposal can- b&adx&ttd after the said 3d day
of May, at tOfelve o'clock at noon of the same
day?; neither will *M$ twuler be iwfecfri,. •oniess the
party w&lrivg it, or an agent i*his>.i
attend.

J&/ order of tiki Beard,
K. Et, CFtw,

Office of Ordnance, A^ril 5,
nrfHE Piineipal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL MOtce d& hf*e\iy gips notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 34 dMy^o/ Mc% next^ from such
persons at »*a/ fc?«wiii*g t»wf4eria/ce the supply of

Block and Grain. T»V ;;-
for service1 of this Dtpttrrfatetrt, for <* period 'of tfiftc
years, detemvin(t&k at the exfiirati&A of one. y&$}
on three months' itotice", at the 6jWto» tip
party.

Samples of the articles may be tiie&ed up*m a
cation at the Royal Brass' Foundry, ot .tyo&kwlth ;
Aitd farther partitxlcers, together with the terms
and conditions of the contract, may be obtained
ef tht 'SKcretamfs O^Bfej, in Pall- Mall aforesaid,
any day betus&en-'tfce hours of ten and four o'clock;

indorsed " Proposals fw UfexsA and &fal*
but no proposal cun be tfdniAtfed After 'tlte' sai
3d day of May, &t twelve o'clock ett no&i of
the same day; iteiiker wtll any tender be .
unless the party wafein^ it, or an- agent in
shall attend. . . •

By order of the Board, .
R. H. Crew,

. ARMY CONTRACT.
Commissary in Chiefs-Office,, Great George-

' Street, April 2^j 'l813.
teets'fiereSy given to dtt

cofltrtittirig to supply

FRESH; BEEF, to His Majesty's Laod Forces *«
Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks> ia tbe
under-mentioned Islands •.

• Guernsey,, j Jersey, j' Atderrtey.
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

the 1st day of June next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and •marked '" Tende\' ftir j&my
Supplies," will be received at this Office on br 9i&
fore Saturday the I5ih day of May; but none
will be .received after twelve o'clock on that day ;
and, if sent fly post, the postage must be paid.

One ptopodal mas£ be- mttder for the whole of iXi
islands; and the proposab'must have, the letter which
is ann.excdto the tender, properly, filled up by tttfo-f^f-
sons of known property, engaging to become Bdutid
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of th?
contract; and no proposal will be noticed itnless
made on a printed tender, and- the prices expressed
in words at length.

Particulars of tlie contract may be had wpoti
application at this Office, between, the hours of
eleven .and fae ; at the Office of Deputy Commissary*-
General Coope, Guernsey ; and at the Office of JDe-
puty Commissary -General Low, Jersey-. '
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Globe Insurance, London

April 23, 1813.
l^TOtice is hereby given, that the election of

J. \ 'Director of the Globe Insurance Company, it
the room of Sir Matthew White Ridley, Bart, de
ceased, will take place at the Company's Office, in
•Cornhill, on Wednesday the 5th day of May next
The ballot to commence at one, and close at thret

•o'clock precisely.
By order of the Board,

John Charles Denham, Secretary

Pelican Life Insurance-Office, Lombard-
Street^ April 22, 1813.

Otice is hereby given, that a General Court of
Proprietors will be holden on Thursday the

6th of May next, pursuant to the deed of settle-
ment, to receive the report of the Auditors, and to
fleet Trustees and Directors for the year ensuing.
.The chair to be taken at one o'clock precisely, and
•the ballot finally to close at three.

Thomas Parke, Secretary.

Ramsgate- Harbour- Office,
April 23, 1813.

TlfOtice is hereby given, tiiat a general meeting
JL\ of the Trustees will be held at this office,
on Tuesday the 25th day of May next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, for the purpose of autho-

-j*ting the Directors in their discretion to sell out the
HoholeAT any part of the trust Government funds or
stocks, and to apply the proceeds in or towards
defraying the expence of repairing and reinstating
certain parts of the works which have been lately
demolished or damaged.

Anthony Geledrieki, Secretary.

Drury-Lane Theatre.
\Jl70tice is hereby given, that-a general meeting
jt \ of the Subscribers will be held at the Crown
and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, on Wednesday
the 5th of May, at one o'clock, for the sole purpose
1)f appointing an Auditor, in the room of the
Auditor going out under the provisions of the Act
<>/" Parliament, passed in the fftieth year of the
reign of His present Majesty.

C. W. Ward, Secretary.
N. B. A meeting of the Subscribers for general

purposes will be held us early as possible after the
close of the. present season of performance.

London, April 24, 1813.
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No. 1C, Hyde-

Street, Bloomsbury.
TT^Ursuant to an Act, passed in the twenty-

JL seventh year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty King George the Third, and by order of the
Commissioners for managing tli£ Duties on Stamped
Vellum, Parchment, and Paper; notice is'hereby
'given, that the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to travel post, &c.
-residing in the City of London and Liberty of West-
minster, and" within five miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, of within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
are required to attend- on Wednesday next the 28th
day of April; or either of the three following j

days, between the hours of ten o'clock -in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the 24th day of April in-
stant inclusive; and at the same time to pass the
said accounts, and pay the money due thereon.

Cornelius Hayter and John Ramsden,
Farmers of the said Duties.

22, Essex-Street, Strand, April 17, 1813.
M TOtice is liereby given, that a copy of the ac~

JL w count of proceeds of the head-money received
for the capture of L'Intrepide, by His Majesty's
gun-brig Richmond, D. E. Bartholomeiv, Esq. Com-
mander, on the 5th of February 1812, will be re-
gistered in .the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable
to Act of Parliament.

Lark and Woodhead, for Selves and Wm.
Mark, Agents.

Craven-Street, April 22, 1813.
M TOtice is'hereby given, that the accounts of sales

J. v of La Marie St. Anne and L'Aimable Afanon,
captured on the 27th April 1810, by His Majesty's
ship Medusa, the Honourable D. P ley dell Bouverie
(His Majesty's ships Scipion and Constant in com-
panyj, will be exhibited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty. Edmund An'trobus.

'Briton Side, Plymouth, April 22, 1813.
71 TOtice is hereby giben to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's ship Belle Poule, James
Brisbane, Esq. late Captain, who tvere actually on
board at the capture of the Spy, 27th January,
Prudentia, 3\st January, and Don-Roderick, \Gtfi
February 1812, that their respective proportions
arising from the proceeds of the said prizes will, be
mid at my office here, on Tuesday the 27th instant;
and the shares not then demanded will be recalled
at the same place on Fridays and Tuesdays for three
months from this date.

John Hawker, Acting Agent.

Lekh, April 19, 1813.
. TOtice is hereby given to Hie officers and com-

2. w pany of His Majesty's hired armed ship Charies,
John Mitchell, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board at "the capture of L'Emanuel, Humanits
Von Ltiick, Master, on the 18th dag of Au-gtist
812, that they will be-paid their respective propor-

tions of the net proceeds of the vessel and cargo, on
board, on her arrival into 'port,• and oil shares not
hen claimed will be recalled at my office at Leith
'or three months, agreeable to Act of Parliament. '

David K. \Vhytt, Agent*

M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
J. V of the proceed* of head-money granted for
he destruction of the Danish frigate Naieden, and
hfi Danis/i brigs Kiel and Laaland, on the (tth July
812, by His Majesty's ships Dictator, Captain

J. P. Stelcart; Podargus, Captain. Rob'dliurd; Ca~
ypso, Captain Weir; and Plainer gun-brig, Lieute-

t England, Commander, will be deposited in the
Icgistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
o Act «f Parliament.

Peyton attdGrenfell, Agents.
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London, April 17,
"% TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. w gross produce, charges, and net proceeds
arising from a grant by the Crown to the officers
tond companies of His Majesty's ship" Richmond,
and otlier ships in sl^ht, at the detention of the
Danish merchant vessel Die Twee Gebroders, taken
the 2\st August 1807, will be lodged in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty.

C. S. Gambier, Thomas Collier, and Joseph
Trounsell, Agents.

. . London, April 17, 1813.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

JL \ gross produce, charges, and net proceeds
arising from a grant, by the Crown to the officers
and companies oj His Majesty's ship Prince of
Wales, and other ships in sight, at the detention of
the Danish merchant .vessel Haw and Jacob, taken
the 17th August 1807, will be lodged in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty.

C. S. Gambier, Thomas Collier, and Joseph
Trounsell, Agents.

London, April 17, 1813

A TOticc is hereby given, that an account of the
gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of a

grant by the Crown to the officers and companies of
fits Majesty's ships Ley den, Brunswick,'and other
ships in sight, at the detention of the Danish mer-
chant vessels Aurora, Paulina, and Ceres, on the
30th and 3\st August 1807, will be lodged in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.

C. S. Gambier, Thomas Collier, and Joseph
Trounsell, Agents.

London, April 17, 1813
J± TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

JL v gross produce, charges, and net proceeds
' arising from grant*, by the Crown to the officers
and companies of His Majesty's ships .Leyden,
Brunswick, and other ships in sight, at the detention
of the Danish merchant vessels Odifiord and Bene-
dicta, on the 4th and 12th September 1807, will
be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty.

C. S. Gambier, Thomas Collier, and Joseph
Trounsellj Agents.

London, April 17, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
gross produce, charges, and net proceeds

arising from a grant by the Crown to the officers
and companies of His Majesty's ships Astrea, Aga-
memnon, and Cruizer, for th& Danish merchant
vessels Anne and Catherine, Anne and Margaret,,
and Three Brothers,'detained in August 1807, wilt

, be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty.

C. 8. Gambier, Joseph Trounsellj and Tho-
mas Coiliey, Agents.

London-, April 9, 1813.
JLTCHice is hereby given, that an account of sales

J. V of the Frow Maria, captured by His Majesty's
sloop Rose, the \7th October 1810, will be lodged
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty f

agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent*

London, April 9, 1813.
11 TOtice is hereby given, that accounts of sales of

L w the Flydende Lirta, captured the 3d March,
and the Jonge Dirks, captured the llth March,
1812, by His Majesty's sloop Britomart, will be
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, April 9, 1813.
T*' TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales

J. v of the polacca ship Teresina, captured the 3d
December 1811, and of some property taken out of
a pirate boat, in October 1811, by His Majesty's ship
Fredericlcsiein, will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

For Jamison Hunter, Esq. of Malta,
Henry Abbott.

London, April 9, 1813.
11 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales

L V of the Axel Tlwrsen and Sicillia Margaretta,
captured by His Majesty's sloop Rose, the 18th De-
cember 1811 (His Majesty's sloops Reynard, Bel-
lette, and Mercurius in company}, will be lodged in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty;
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, April 9, T813.
~M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
J.\ of the Emanuel, Jonge Jacob, Sicilia Cathe-
rina, Mette- Ciaudiina, Dorathea Maria, and Frew
Mette, captured by His Majesty's sloop Rose, be-
tween the 27th and 30th April 1812, will be lodged
dn the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent.

"\TOlice is hereby given, that accounts sales of
J. w the under-mentioned prizes, captured by His
Majesty's gun-brig Wrangler, Lieutenant J. B,Pette$,
Commander, will be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of
Parliament.

Gun-boat No. 2 (head-money only), captured
June 1811.

Carl, captured 27th June 1811.
Success, captured 13th July 181 P.

William Fettet, Agent*

London, April 15, 1813.
Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that an account rjf safes

. J.\ of the French schooner La DelpJiini and her
cargo, captured by His -Majesty's sloop Vencejo, on
the 15th of March ^04, will be registered in the
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
liament. . Cooke and Halford, Agents.

London, April 15, 1SI3.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of the

_ _ proceeds granted by His Majesty to tite officers
end company of H'm Majesty's sloop Imogene, for
the capture of the Danish vessel Commandant voit
Scholten* an the 13th September 1807, toill _be re-
gistered 'in the High Court of Admiralty, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford,
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' London, April 15, 1813.'
if hereby, given, that an aec&tint of the

proceeds granted by His Majesty to tlie officers
and company of His Majesty's ship Cyune, for the
capture of the Dtuiish vessel Mcrcurius, on the 23d
of August 1807, will be registered in the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cookc and Halford, Agents.

London, April 13, 1813.
J* TOtice is hereby given, to the officers and com-

J[\ pany. of Bis Majesty's giui-brig Exertion, Ro-
bert Forbes, Esq Commander,, who were actually on
board at the capture of a boat or vessel, name un-
known, on. the 5th day of September 1809, that
account sales of the. net proceeds of tlie vessel and
cargo will be delivered into the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty and Greenwich-Hospital, agree-
able to Act of Parliament.

Isaac Clcmentson, Agent.

London, April 24, 1813.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between the uudersigned John Grainger and William,

Baker,, at No. 2f , Martin's-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the City
of London, as Brokers a-nd Agents, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due to the late Partnership are to-
be'paid tev the said John Graiuger, by whom all debts- due
thereby will be discharged.

Jno\ Grainger.
W Baker.

tic$ is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting, between Thomas* Wyld and" Joseph" Wyld'

Msicuaicuael, of Bridgiiorth, in the County of Salop, Grocers,
'under the firm of Wyld and Macmichacl, was dissolved at the
decease of the snid Thomas Wyld, which happened upon the
•57th day of July- 1810.— Witness the hunds of the said' Joseph
.Wyld. MacmicJiael and the Executors of the said William
'.HVjdcl, tbi».20th day of March 1810.

Joseph Wyld Macmichael,
• r PnscillaWyld.

William Bates, Clerk.
Thomas. Bangham'.

America-Square, April Ifi, IStS.i
fTlHE Partnership of Sir William Douglas, Baronet, Sa-

m mael Douglas, and- Sir James Shaw, Bart, under thc'i
firm of Dpuglas and Shaw-j of America-Square, London^ Mer-
ichants, being dissolved by the death of Sir William Douglas,
and the retirement of Mr. Samuel Douglas from the business,

•fL\l debts duV; to or by. the concern will be'Iiquidated by the said
Sir James Shaw, who has full authority for that purpose.

•Sow. Douglas,
For himself and as Executor of Sir

William Douglas, deceased.

Jas. Shaw.

THE term of our Partnership, under the firm of Ssbas-
' tia-n Fridagi Giese» and Company, having expired, the1

is now dissolved by joint consent.
A. C. Giese.
Seb. Fridag, jun.
J. R. BOUT card.

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately suh-
1̂ 1 sistitjg between John Hunter, . Nicholas Giles,, Henry

'J?renchj and Thomas Jackson, and carried on by thvm,. as
Brick and Tile,, and Copperas Manufacturers, at Walker,, in
tbe County of Cumberland, under the firm of H«ut*r, Giles,
»nd Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the 13th day of April 1813.

John Hunter.
Nich. Giles.
Henry French'.
Thos. Jackson,

is Uciebjf giveri^ 6hat the Partnership linretofore
carried on by JoLa Johnson aird NichoJas Wal4recr-in

Newcastle'-upon-Tyne, as Porter-Merchants, under the: firm
of Johnson and Walker, rs this day amrcably dissolved : As
witness our hands this l>7th day of Apiiit 1318.

Jno. Johnson.
Nicholas Walker.

THl£ Partnership lately- existing under the firm of Wall
and Westlake, Watch-Rfa'kers, &c. at Chatham, in the

County of Kent, is and stand's dissolved from th'e £Mstdayj»f
December' last:' As- witness, our hands this 5*th ilay of Fe-«
bruaryl813. John Wall..

John Westlake.

NOtice 5s hereby given, that .the Partnership .lately sub-
sistiflg between John WHkiason, of Rochdale, ia the

County of Lancaster, and John Sp^aeur, of Buty, i« tlje
said Couuty-, Grocers- and Drapers, was this-, day disselv-ed by
mutual consent ; and. all • dtbts .doe to and owing from the
said Partnership will- be. received and paid by the said Jolfu
Wilkiosou. — Dated at Rochdale ,,:is26'th day of March; 1813:

John "
John Speneer.

Notice is hereby given,, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between .fosepli'Siinsom and John Hollins, both

of the Borough of Taimvri-tn; in vile €ount*us of Staft'orrt
and Warwick, Glaziers and Painters, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness their hands. the 1 5th of April
181^- ' Joseph Sansow.

John- Hoi I ins.

NOUce is hereby given, that ths Partnership lately. carried
on between the undersigned Joseph Burkinshaw and

Edward France, lately deceased, and since-continued by the
said Joseph BuvkiushBw and' the undersigned S'Borge W6rst««-
h'jlme and Richard, Blackweil (the Exexmtora eameti in ttte
will of the said Edward France), in', lire traede'or business of
File-Smiths, at Sheffield, in tlia Connly of Vorir, , was on tfie
1st day of March na\V last pan dissolYtd brinitttufl consent;
and that all debts due to andJOwiog by- fJie sa<d Partnership
will be received and paid Ijy the said George Worstenholme
and Richard Blackwcll. — Diked this 10th day of April 1813,

Jesepti Biirkinsha'ti*

' , George Worstenholme,
' Ri'chd. BlacKwell.

Executors of Edward France.

- Manchester, April 16"> -1813.
fTTHE Partnership lately subsisting between Charles Bar-

B rett, Robert Henry' Wilson, and Thotnas Hatrtor, as
Solicitors', is this-t'ay dissolved, so* far as respects the said
Thomas Hamer. — All debts owing to and from the said' con-
cern, will. be. received- and- paid' wt tlic*GUice of the said lat^
Partnership. '. ' Chas. Barrett.

R. Ff. VilTson.
Thos. Hamer.

is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between George Mitchell and Wil l ram Hig^s,

of N»i 190, Chui'ch-Street, Bethnal-Greenj in the CouhtyDf
Middlesex, XJpholdtrs, was this day dissolved by mutual «ou»
sent. — Dated this 1 Oth day of April 1 8 1 3>
. : . G. Mitchell.

Wtn. Iliggs.

N

Eeyhshmn, April G,
UR Partnership, as Attornies at Law, is dissolved by

mutual consent. • Benj. Milward.

Joseph Lovpll Lovell.

Otice'is hereby gi vert., that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us tbe undersigned Henry- Caroline r

and George Dixon, carrying1 on the trade 6f Calico-Priufer.?,,
at Wutldstt-brth',, in the County of Suvrey, wa» dissolved1 by
mutual consent on tile 7th day of. April instant ; and tL'at a! 5
dd>ts'owing to or by the said concern: are to be received and
paid by the said Henry Gardiner : As witness our hands this
20th day. of April i s 13, Henry Gardmer.

George Bison.
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NOtice Is hereby given, that the Copartnersbip lately
subsisting between us the undersigned Widdows Gold-

ing and Mansfield L'rady, at Reading, in the County of Berks,
Surgeons and Apothecaries, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent,—Witness c«r bands this IGtbday of January 1313.

Widdows- Golding.
M. Brady.

Gracechurch-Street, London, April 17, 1813.

THE Copartnership between us as Leather-Cutters and
Shoe-Dealers, under the firm of Croucher and Butter-

worth, was dissolved on the 1 Ith day of March lasl by mutual
consent. John Honor Croucher.

> • ' ' " ' " • ; Jno. Butterworth.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between William Kimp-
ton and Joseph Kim'ptoa, of Fts'b-Street-Hill, London,

Bread and Biscuit-Bakers, was dissolved by mutual consent
on, the 20tn day of April instant; all debts owing to the said
Partnership, or due from it, will be respectively received and
paid by the said Joseph Kimpton, who will in future carry
on the said trade in Fish-Strcet-Hill aforesaid on his account.
Dated the 21st day of April 1813.

- • - • • • ' / IVillm. Kimpton.
Josh. Kimpton.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing between us the undersigned Edward Massey

and Thomas Stahier, under the stile and firm of Massey and
Stauier, Brass Cock. Manufacturers and Copartners, carried
on at Nevrcastle-under-Lyme, in the County of Stafford, w^s
this day by mutual consent dissolved.—All persons indebted to
the said late Concern are requested to pay their respective
deTjts due from them to'the said Thomas Stanier, who is
legally authorised to receive the same ; and such persons to
whom the said late partnership concern stand indebted are
desired to forward their respective accounts to the said Tho-
mas 'Stanier, -within fourteen days from the date hereof, in
order to tbelr being adjusted, and if correct, discharged.—
Witae»s our Handj tjje 16th day of April J813,

: Bdiv. Massey.
Thas. Stanier.

K Ofcice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Robert Mann and Arthur Harrison, carrying on the

business of Linen-Drapers, at No. S3, in Parliament-Street,
Westminster, under the firm of Mann and Harrison, has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to and
from tVie said (Copartnership are to be rcCiiv^d and paid by the
said Robert itffciin, at No. S3, in.Parliament-Street aforesaid.
—•Witness our h*n '̂ ithis^^dgg of Apr.ii 18,3 it.

',. . /.;, .' wi . , '« , ; .:fipbt- jxtann. • . , .
<t : • • . < . ' ; • • ' . - Arthur Harrison.

Attlie General Quarter Session of the Peaoe of
our Lord the King>holdcn for the City of Lon-

JL.ONDON. den, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday tbe 5tb day of Apiil, in the
Fifty-third Year of the lleign of onr Sove-
reign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain, and Ireland King, Defender of the
Faith, before George Scholey, Esq. Mayor
of the City of London, Sir John William
Anderson, Baronet, Sir Richard Carr Glyn,
Baronet, Sir Charles Flower, Baronet, A1-.
dermen of the said City, John Silvester, Esq.

' Recorder of tbe said City, George Bridges,
Esq. Christopher Smith, Esq. other of the
Aldermen of the said City, siod others their
Fellows, Justices of owr said Lord the Ring,

i \ > ,i. assigned to keep the Peace of owr said Lord
the King within the said City, and also to
hear.and determine divers Felonies, Tres-

. passes, and other Misdeeds committed within
the said City;

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Re-
turns hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to

the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which the states

-' or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and ave-
tage prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape-

No. 16722.

ecd, oatmeal, and oats, boni fide sold and delivered frcm»
the 9th day of November last, to the 6th day of Febrnary
.ast, by each and every, person carrying on the trade or bu-
siness of a comfactor in the City of London or suburb*
thereof, have .been made up, formed, computed, and dis-
tinguished, and fairly anil properly inserted; and bath ve-
rified upon his oath, that'the same have been, fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly iuade up, formed, and computed, to th»
iest of his power, skill, and judgment", and according-, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of
Parliament in that behalf: And- the- general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify th>
same to be as follows, viz. i / .

£ s. d.
Barley 311 4l
Beans 314 B f
Pease 5 I I V . Average price par quarter 69
Rye 4 0 9 i - the last six weeks.
Wheat 6 S i l l
Rape Seed 6 4 0 J

Oatmeal t 17 9
f Average price per boll on th«

Oats 2 7 10{
, last six

Average price per quartet1 ih»
the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
sage prices be published in the London Gazette .once in font-
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
'• THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peapt^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
I . ' ; . • ' - : •* Ipswich, April 15,'1811.°

ALL persons Having any demefetf on -tbe otertre «tn*'«ffls«|»
of Admiral Sir Richard Hughes, Into of Ba^Ba^Mf,^

in the County of Suffolk, Bart, deceased, are rwpi«sted tftseijAi
an account thereof to Messrs. Waan. siml Dirnlnghaar/ SfltU
citors, Ipswicb, with'm one month from the date hereof.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL KOEHLER, DECEASED.
Otice is hereby given, that all persons indebted to'tne
estate of Brigadier-General Kocliler, who died.at Joppa, •

in Syria, in the month of December 1800, are required fotrth-
with to pay the same to Williairi Mitford, Esq. at the Treasqrj> -
Chambers, Whitehall, administering to tbe said effects as H«
Majesty's nominee.

And any persons having demands on tbe said estate are de-
sired immediately to send an account thereof as above, to pec-
vent being excluded on a final settlement of the same.—April
SViBlS? '

NOTICE .TO CREDITORS.
ITJICHARD-BARNES, Uie of Reigate, io tbe County of '
JC%, Suirey, Gent. detMjasedn ha.-riog, on ,o* ab^ct ihe 2«W
day of November now last piist, conveyed ai)d as»igno^ all hjS
real estates, and turnpike securities, and other personal pro-
perty, to Mr. John Barnes and Mr. James Rtflf, 4s Trustees
for the benefit of themselves, and of all the other Creditors of
the said Hicham Barnes who should execute snci D,c<id/ of
Trust: notice is hereby given, that such Creditors;.vyho shall ;•
not execute the said Deed of Trust witLin one month from'the >
date hereof, will be excluded from any share of the Trust
Funds; and notice is hereby also given," that the above Dee$ '
is left at the Office of Mr. Ambrose Glover, Solicitor, in ReJ-
gate, for the purpose of being executed by tbe Creditors.— '
April 24, 1813.

N. WINCKLEY, Elm-Court, Temple, •
Solicitor to the said Trustees.

' N O T I C E .
. Totnes?, April 17, 18)3.'
-rTHHE Trustees under the Depd .<& Assj&auneflfc of tlu».
JL estate and effects of James Bunker, late tyf Toto$$s,De*
von,.Tin-Platc-Woiker, in trust for tbe benefit of. his Ore**
ditors, hereby give notice, that they intend to make a Divi-
dend of such estate and effects on the 20th day of September'
next j before which time all persons to whom the said Jamea
Bunker stands indebted, and wh»'have not executed the- said
deed, aru required to execute the same,-BOW tying -at/-thA'
Office of Mr. Cuming, Solicitor, Totrtesk, »therwfce, t'&ey wll^'
be excluded all benefit thereof. " ' '

By order of the Trustees,
- FRAS. B. CUftHNQJj?



b» pttBB»ptacrly ta1A kt auction, by oEdes of tke. Lord
or, befo*c tdie-eoaiisissinnerstH, a Cammissioa

of Bantewp* against WHliaimi Watsott Tsrit, at Fornhaw's^ tka
Glafce Twenty UvJ-otak-Stcedtty irtEJverpooL, oa Tuesday tite
1 Stk dajrfcf May next, atSbcrfCkzckiu tkc Ewning,

A- vaiwfctft fredborW: prap«bjr,. consisting- 'of a. dwclting-
lio«B«fOa tibft S»«bta sida ofKock-Streeb and earner of Hcnry-

. rr\ JiwarpooJ , ia tlHtpKiasqsBpon.ufRLessrs^SinurLIey and
eceunfemts, undrara. Lease for nearly fiv«yttai-s, at

, pjes aomiur.
: adjoining v and) now used as: the Bank1 of Messrs.

lojp&ndiand-Btrilfcnv undcira lease fronrycar ti) year, at 1201.
pec aaaurat^ independent of the- cellac,. wMck is estimated at
2GL. pt^siamum- ,

A warehouse adjoining and fronting. YorJi-Stpeefc and Lydia
'Ann-Street, lately held by Mr. Theauas Moore, at 1001. per
annum, but now unoccupied.

A warehouse fronting Hemy-Stiteat, uatenanted, worth SOL
,

B. coacn-l'TOUse; and stable adjoining, in the possession., of
Thomas Eeylarid, Esq. from year tot year, at 211. ger annum-.

A yard in Lydia Ann-Street, behind the said premises, lately
occupied by Mr. Joseph Hardman, at 391. per annum, but

' . . .
The premises-are1 freehold of inheritance, and extend from

H^aj-jjrS^iwit to Lydia..Aunniibreet?, and possess the advantage
of fronts. tyj.thr,ee. streets.
' N. B.. Under the Order of the Lord Chancellor the Mort-
gage; is' at liberty to he the purchaser., at-a-sum toicover the
prmcipaVj.inrerest and'expences, if there is not a higjier sum
cffered^fbr tlie premises.

For farther information, apply- to. Messrs. Wilson and Jen-
l-in3dfr} JSoTicit!ors, Lancaster, or to Stanistrcet and Eden,
Solicitors, Liverpool. • • _

. % l i " . < • ' 'i' London, April 20, 1813.
Qlicaiis hereby given, that: a meeting of ilk: Creditors of.
'Mn.Shann Cock will be held< on Thursday the 29th in-
a£jGne:0?GIoek precisfllyi at tlie Counting-House, No.

40>.B&sijtghall'-Streeti for the purpose of receiving a Teyortf
from thefTrustecs.

/ i r , , NorrjccE no CHEDITOIIS,
' Dundee, March 26, 1813*

of the deceased. George Caithness, late
in Duudie, are requested' to constitute

'agaiost liis estate, and lodge tlie same with Mr.
-, MbrcHant, : in Dundee, one of the Trustees,

•within three months from, this date ; no claims can be
TeCeiVedJso as ^o entitle the Creditors to a proportion of the
futt'dsj, titriess they are properly constituted.^— If this notice is.
jiot^eoitrplifeil'with Avithin the time specified, the funds. will b'e
(divided, and such. Crexlitars as neglect to • constitute their
debts, will,be deprived of aoay.share.of the. funds.

ij •••'.( a' .-•
Bt Creditors of John Til ley, late of- Peckham, in the

Cdbnty. of 'Surrey, deceased^ who have not as~ yetr sent"
in their claims^ are rt-quested fortihvitb-to send an account of
their.Teepeotive demands to Mh JoWn Tothili, No. 5, Vinc-
ywdrWfelki Spa- Fields, Clerkenwdl) to enable him,. as Ad-.
jiinisdrator of-the estate and effects of-' the said'John Tilley,.
tot- make- ao inwaedJate arrangecnent for liquidating such;

Tff B-, Grcditorsiof.Hanry^Pcacocfei heretofore1 of Leeds, in
rth* Guitnty.txf Y»rk> Grocer, stn«e'a prisoner for debt;irr

tlie.K-ieg;sJBfeniJi p^-isou, awd wb&was dischavg-ed therefrom at."
a Session of the Peace, holden in and for the Coisaty tifiSisrrey,'
<bplh#rlDtb.idiay ofiAagirsttlSU, by virtue of an Act passed
in the,£ftyTJ5r3t.yeaE. of . His , present Majesty's reign, inti-
ttiled " An Act for the llelief of certain Insolvent Debtors
in England," ave desired 4o-'mcet'at Brown's Coffee-House,

tj ; Fl*c^Street, London, on Saturday, the, 1st
at 8?x of;the Clock in the'E\i;ning, fir

ol1 chwsing" aw Assignee or- Assignees o/. thV
th% said 'Henry Psatock.

Creditors. ofjTbama3>Sh«rman-, formerry-of LondOn-
. S.tfeet,. Hacto«y-Kwad,' in . the* Coanty of • Middleser,

h*ap6ide> ii*. the' City 'of1 London,
ijfo J,aA«Ja pfiaonsrr foe. 'debt iu-.His ]Vtaj«8fey^ prison of

t^sk^^b .irt^be'jaaidiiCit^l'ctfi London, and waV-was dis-
charged therefrom by virtue of 'anAfct of-TarKkaieo-t pasaed-
in the- fifty-second,!yfairjjrrHis.' present IN&ijesty's reign, in-

Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors

in- England," are <hsJred to meel at the Dbke of Torfe FiA*
HoHoose, the corner ol York^Str-eety BiaghfrKMfs-Roaid , ill
the County of Surrey,, oa Wednesday the &M*Jlay of May next,
at Three »' Clock, in- the Afte*no*ru, for tl*e pUrpo'se of diush*g
an Assignee or- Assignees of the1 estate and effeet* of- tie. suki
Thomas SheMaau.

^TTIHE Creditors wbo have' proved debts against the separate
JL estate of Henry Cooper, late of Ludgate-Hill, in the
City of London, Bookseller, Dealer an'd Chapman (a Ba«4t-
rupt), majr receive a Dividend of Is. in the pouttd by appli'i'ngs
at the Office of Mr. Robert Withy, Solicitor, No. J3, Buck-
ingham-Street, Strand.

E Creditors who ba,ve proved their Debts under a
Coiamission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Collins ftn'd Fsaacis Collins>b£ NlehdlaB'ttnie,
Street, in tho City of London, and of Brenohley, i
6f Kent, Timber Merchants, are desired to meet the A
of the estate and.eft'ects of the.said'Ba«Urapts, on. Wednesday,
the 28th day of April instant, at Two' o'clock in the Aftemodtv
precisely, at No. IV , Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, S.on>
don; on special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust

Alexander M'Gregor, of Goodge-Street, in the Parish of
Saint Pancras, in the County of .Middlesex, Baker, DcakF and-
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said BfinkrUpt, on Monday tlie 3d day
of May next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at iLe
Office of Mr. Pinero, No. 18, Charles-Street, Cavendish-
Square, to assent to or. dissent fYoui the said Assignees dis-
posin'g' of the lease ofthe house and effects of the said Bank-
ruptj by public or private sale ; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity^ for the reco*
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting, to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto*

THE Creditors who have pro'ved their Debts under a Com -
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued ferth against

Thomas Webb the younger, of Longford, in the County of
Wilts, Miller,, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
siml to meet the Assignees of tlie said Bankrupt's' estate
and'effects, on Tuesday tbc 27th day of April instant, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at" the Office of
Messrs. Wilmot and Godwin, Endless-Street., Sartim, to take
into consideration the propriety of agreeing to a proposition-
made by Thomas Thresher, of the said City (a Judgment Cre-
ditor of'tfre said 'Bankrupt), iu-order to. prevent any suit in
law or equity which he may be about' to"irtstitute against the
Sheriff of Wilfs or the said Assignees, for the recovery of th«
sum of 1,3-501: levied by the said Sheriff on the goods and
effects of the said Bankrupt immediately preceding the issuing
of the said1 Commission, at the suit of the said Thomas
Thresher, or to -assent to or dissent- from tb'e said Assignees,
dt-fending auy such suit or suits ; and to tb* said Assignees -
disposing, of 'ao-y part or parts of the estate ahtl effects of the
said Bankrupt,- by- private contract; and -On other special
affairs.

THE Creditors wbo hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of 'Bankrupt awarded ahd issued forth against

.Daiiie-l Good&H .and ' Thomas Wilkinson, of Paternoster-Row,
in the Git.yof London, Crape-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners; are desired to meet the Assignees <ii
the.said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Taesday the 27th
.day_ of :A-pril instSmtj .at Twelve of the Clocb at Noon precisely,
at th'e'OSice of Mr. Jretnes; No.. 29, Bfccklersbury, in order
to assent to or dissent front, thci said Assignees confirming.
and allowing1 a sale of certain rpaxts of the 'estate of the said
Bankrupt,- made a short time1 precious to the said Coinmis-
sioiij HHdfto their receiving the oonsideration payable in re-
spect 'of such sale froimthe Bankers with whom the same was
deposited to. await such confirmation ; and^also to assi-nt to

ior dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
'freehold estate andsjogk -in trade, farnitajres, and otl>er effects
'of the said,Banknipts, or cither of them, b^ puWjc auatlon.
or private contract ; and a]so to. assent "t(> or dissetjt from tlie
said Assignees' employing a« accountant for tlje arrangement
and 'conduct of the said Bankrupts' estate, .and to collect tli^

' debts dde to the said estate, ai>d making him such compe»sa.|
ion "or allowance as thfey sb'airthlnk' reasonable ;' nud also
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& assent to oY dissert* fftflfc tn<* safi J A4rign * n m ,
prosecuting, or deferirfinff atny" S*it or Suit* at lW 6f ui
equity, for the recovery <rf aity fiVt of tne saitt BkhiiSty</
esfctte and effects ;• ctf to' tu'e' c6n$JDtittdlri£, Stfbttft&ittg to'
aYtrftfatton, <n-ofterwiSe agreeing' any matter 6t thMg' rtf-
l*ein£ thereto; artfl on1 cftber sp'e'cial a'JMrt.

*e proved theft' Fefe^uiWci1 a- Cbih-
awarded" atad issuerf fbrtih agarnsH

Thomas JweOlteand WfclflaMa SjWWsy ef Ofcftrrdy in' tfcfi' Cbarify
of O*fc»r<P, LkKfn-Drapers, Dfeafer* and1 Cfeaf^nWri-, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees ef tW^ -tttWe-aWeafectk of tlie'
said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 27th .day of April instant,.
sft-'Cfat of f lit Clock in tfre Aft&tftoori; aVf rite^ (jXfffce1 of Messrs'.
tf'attfer and'&hjlhW, &6t 1*4, Md1 /«tfe^, ILoiVdjoti, En ordttr
tfo assent to ; oy di&etifc frol&ffie8 Saltf Ai&tghkcs selling' and'
disposing of" th^Stocli' in; Mae; 'rfoUSttujitf 'fdofls and' fu/rii-
thre-, aftd'oftiVJrrib-eB&tts 6f* tll<r skiff B&nWtlp'j;, liypViVafe"

sfli <tnd takittg stiKh sfecitfifyftr'th'tf sairi<!
expedient; aritt dlso'W assettfftd of dissent'

tr Sjtfd Assignees coiilriie'riC'i%, fil'ofce'c'uUng, r di' de-
' An^r stilt oi' suits atf laW 01' id equity, foi' tite rc'c'o-

very of airy part Of the s'aid Ba'rihriip'ts? estate a'rid effects;
oi' to'ttitr cBulpOtindiii*, sdbliiittinjtt'd arliitr'atioh', oi1 other-
wise1 agrtedng'aliv matter or tliiiig relkttiig'tiliei'eto ; aiid'o'ii'

ecial affairs.

THE Creditors W?io lia%-e proX'ed their DcBrs'iiuder a CoriiL

Dti9«*m- oP 5MiUi*ui>f?at<fariiyd-' arid- istfiied-fortoagiaihst'
William Turner, ofRipley, in tbe County of Surrey, Satifer,
Dealer and .Chapnieo,, arc desired to |aeet the Assignees- -of-

«:fe' Of tlttf ^iS'tiji^riiipt: on MonHay'tttfc

4-fther by public sule or private contract, thfe household fur-
niture, stock in-tradfe, and otttfei'effects of1 tbe saiH Bank-

arid
,li or

tlie said
rie&ciiig, p'fosecuting, or'defehdiug any suit or

sails at law or in*etytiity',' ftfr ffte recovery'of'any part'of the
sitid Bankrifftt's estate an'd cftex;ts; or to the'(Compounding,
submitting'to at-biti'atibn^' or otherwise agre'ein'g an'y/matter
or thing^rfelaiihg'thel'elo; ahd'o'ri'other speci'araBairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Alexander Randall, of Maidstone, in the County of
Nurseryman", Dc'ale'r' and Chapman, arc desired to

. iAssignees 'cdamtefl^h^,' pfosi'c'Aiugi, or ^efeirMDg.-auy stjTj; or
suits at law or in equity, forlh'e recbVery'df'any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tUe' compounding,
submitting to atbitrati&n, or otherwise agreeing- any matter
«r thing relating 'tlfereti)'; and on other special affairs.

lHE Cr«Iit«rs \*bo h*re p-nred' their ddbtsiindef a (Jom-
-. mission af Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'ItWroes Priekw, of Upper George-Street, Mary-le-Bono, in
th« Connty oTMWWcses;, Pfninb'eTi Glazier, Painter, Dealer
s*nd Chapmatt, are! desired' to' lAect thf Assignees of the
«'state and eftoefs of • the said1 Bankrupt', on 'i'h'a'rsilny th;e
i?,OJh day. of April instant, atSix o'clock in the Evening, -at
the Office' of Mi-. Cu'ppage', T>Jo. 112, Jermyn-Street, Saint
James's, Westminster, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assigl>ees assigning all th'e Bankrupt's estate and interest an
tlie lease of an unfinished bouse and'bulldin^s^ jn'Sevnioiur-
Place,' Mary-le-Bone,.to tlie persons, whV baVe tbe lifo, oru

fii for"severalvs6njai of >adQ«J' diteifrooi th^ said.
fetoi in1t<n*sa)Eyfacfion afsuch charge, and the

'e$^<$$ incuVea by ib'e'm. respecting th« same.

flftHE Creditors who liaye prored their Debts unJer the
.Jli Commission of Bankrupt a\\-arded and issned against
iticbird Holcroft th'e younger and Joseph Pickering, now or
late of "Warringtoii, in the County of Lancaster, Upholsterers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to meet the
Assignees of tfiis est.-tte, on the 21st of ^lay next, at Three in
the Afternoon, at-th'e Mosley Arms Inn j Manchester, to assent
tV dr"dts'scn'l*ffbhi the said' Assignees commencing actions

in persons who have obtained fraudulent prefe-

froth fk£ satdf KafnlirTtp;fe ; and also io fii'eir c6rir-
mencmg, prosie'cvrtiug, or defcnWrng any suit or suits at laitf
ot tti equity, fpt' tje' I'eftd'i'ery of arrypffrt of the said Banfc'-
rirpts' e&a£& anrf ^Hs j of to the comp'pundih'g^; submittinJB*
to' aVbitraiiion, or bnWeiHvSsfe- a'gr'e'ei'nK atiy matter of tbrri$
relating thereto ; and on other special affair's,

sbaij ts^ttdT foffft against
iU' rftfe <5fiiitfty 'of MW9^ser. Ta-

r' fiSft
tf Sifttf

r\f j
tf
ttiifibri1,

ist£ti$ aiid:
zf* Tv^v'ef

o¥ Mi1: Sbi$i
nif to <rtf
tnitf dtj-

mission
J*ohh Perry, of
rern-Reejier, Coffee-IMVn,
to- meet' the1' Assignees! of*
effects, on Friday tli'e 30th dSy'of
oT the Clodk at Nboii ^Vetjisely' at3

herd, No. fl, Bai'rfctt's-Builmtigsy
dissent from' the sai'd Assignees ptittiiig1 lip' to
posinfe1, by p'ublic abctton or private contract,
nie'riC or ib' ariyo^ier'mStnnfei'tti^'miiyrtiSh
BantroplV intf^rcs't! ih' tt»e' lfeJ«is%-'aMb MntlWs
ria^b oFthfe'WIie'a^Tieaf fa^rn1, tdg^effleV \vith1 tUfe sftW? iw
trMe. filVnltui-e; alrfrt' Mih'̂ . Vif, aJtotttt or Irelbtigla^ to1

tneShme', ati^tfo tli^iJg1Vhig'ttlue fbr payBjerit; of .all oi- an/
pal-t of ttiti'p'brChasc^'jbnles're's^tTcriv'ely, either \vith 6rVith'-{
out security', as' tWv\sliali thinF fiV ; antfals'tt t»' assentttfotr
dissect from'the" said A'ssigiie^s keepihg oHfen th'e skid lirinseV
and carrying on tlie business ttae're'oi' Until tlie stittie' s^iErti'bfe1

] disposed of j and also to assent to or dissent from the said
i Assignees paying, in full the salaries or wages of all or any of
t!ie servants in the employ of the said Bankrupt, if they shall

j-think proper so to di. ; and to assent to or 'dissent from the^,
•sa'jd Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
sdit or suits at law or in equity, for the, recovery of any'
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
copipouuding,, submitting to arbitration.,' or otherwise a^re'e-,
ing any' jnatter or thing, rfelaiinj" th'eretb") aricf oil other
special affairs.

r*]SlHE"Cre31tors' wh'o Have' prb'v«! ttieir TVeb'ts updeV'a' Coin-'
JL mission of Bankrupt' awarded and issued fortfy aga|nstr
Edward Christopher iJi-y-arit', of Angel-Court, TuVbgTnqrtorif'
Street, in the City of London, fltbhey-Scrivener, are desired:

|to meet the Assignees of the said* Bankrupt's estate arid
(effects, on Tuesday the '27tli day of April instant, at' Two of*
ithe Clock in tber Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr.'
jComerford, No. '10, Copthall-Courtt Throgmorton-Street, Ijb
j assent to or dissent* from tbe said Assignees employing th«r.
said Bankrupt, or some otlrer persons, to make out the seve*
ral bilis of costs and'account of debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, and to immediately collect in the same, and to
the employment of some accountant to make up and I investi-
gate tbe books of accounts of the said Bankrupt ; and to assent;
to or dissqnt from tl>e said Assignees relinquishing to tbe said*
Bankrupt any artipjqs ; of • fqraitwre (to be then and there
named), -au<l to tnc^isposftl by.th*oi;of all or any part'of th*S
said Bankrupt's «i»te a*d effects, by public anction or by

jpnv.ate.cpnti^aet, as tv ,ttWin shall s*em meet ; and to assent to
or dissent from the <.aid Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;«
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing, relating thereto ; and on

I other special aflairs;

[HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•Tohn Duxbury, now or late of Manchester, in* the County of
Lancaster, 'Fustian-Mannfucturcr, Dealer and Chapman, are?

j desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
land effects, on the 4th day of May next, at Eleven o'Clocfe
' in tbc Poreoopo,; s$t the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, in Man^.
chaster, aforesaidj te-assent to qr dissent from the said Assig-"
Decs seUH**f;aiH*rdi3ip<>$m§4 toy paWi* auction. or prirate con-
tract, 'Of thp-l|feie*tat«-a9dr-i8*eMsfof. the said John Duxburyy
at tbe tirpe. b« -became Bankrupt, of aa«l in eertara messuage*

jor dwelling-Jiduse*, .bereditaments^ and premises, sitirate i*-
or near'Hunter's-Lane, Hanging-Ditch, and Toad-Lanej in
Manchester aforesaid, or of or in any part or parts thfreofj-
or to assent, to or dissent from the said Assignees relinquish-"
ing and giving up such life estate -and interest of the said
Bankrupt iu the premises aforesaid, or any part or parts-'
thereof, to or in fav6ur-of a person who claims the same, in
pursuanceof a paro! agreement made or pretended to be made-
with the said John Duxbury before he became Bankrupt, and?
upon such terms and conditions as they the said Assigneev
ahdll in their discretion think fit; and aho to assent to or'
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"dissent from the said Assignees- commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts nnder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Herman Gerhard Hilbers, of New London-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant (partner with Richard James, of
the same place, and Christopher Buscli, of Russia, Mer-
chant), as well joint as separate, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the. said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednes-
day the 28th day of April instant, at Twelve o'CJock at Noon
precisely, at the George and Vulture Tavern, in Saint Mi-
chael's-AHey, Cornhill (by Adjournment from the 21st in-
stant), to toke into consideration certain transactions between
the Bankrupts and one of the Creditors (to be at the said
meeting named), and to assent te or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing and prosecuting such action or suit as
the said Assignees shall be advised, against such person, in
respect of the said tjansactions ; or to the said Assignees re-
ferring any question or dispute with such person respecting
the said transactions, to arbitration, or otherwise convpro-
joiisingthe same j and on. other special affairs.

THE Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a Com'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Williaai Garner, of Margate, in the County of Kent, Hard-
wareman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday
the 30th day of April instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the Globe Tavern, in Fleet-Street, London, in order to assent
to ov dissent from the said Assignees ceasing to carry on the
^aid Bankrupt's busi less, at Margate aforesaid, and to make
sale with all convenient speed of the said Bankrupt's house
and furni ture, at Margate aforesaid, and .for disposing of the

• said Bankrupt's stock in trade and other his effects, either by
public sale or private contract, as the said Assignees shall in
their discretion think fit or be achis-'d for the benefit of the
Said Bankrupt's Creditors at lar ,e ; and on other special
affairs which will be then submitted for their consideration.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issue'd forth against

John Bath, of rjrockhurst, in the Parish of Alverstock, in
the County of Southampton, Baker, Grocer^ Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 29th day of
April instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
JiidiaArms Inn, in Gosport, in the said County, in order tu
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and
prosecuting an action at law against a person (to be named
to the Creditors at the said meeting), under and by virtue of
an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late Ma^
jesty King George the Second ; and also to assent to or dissent ,
from the said Assignees preferring and prosecuting an indict-
ment or indictment; against persons for fraudulently with-
holding and concealing the property of the said Bankrupt ; and
to assent to or dissent from the su'ul Assignees commencing^
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
e.uity, for tlie recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and. effects; or to .the compounding, submitt ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs,

f IT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under .a Com-
JB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

J;iaiC3 Warren, of Coggishall, in the County of Essex, Draper
and Grocer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 30th day of
April instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
OJice of MeJsrs, Willis, Fuirthornt1, and Clarke, in Warn-
ford-Court, Throgmortoa-Street, London, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing,
either by private contract, or public auction, as they may
think fi', the lease of the said Bankrupt 's dwelling-house and
premises, also his stock in trade, household goods, furniture,
and other personal estate and effects, to any person or per-
sons whomsoever, 'and at such price or prices as shall be
ihought foftf and reasenabte, and for giving such time for the
payment thereof, ;md taking such security or securities for
tJie sauie as they shall think proper} and also to assent to
<wr dissent from the .said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,

or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for th*»
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees ap-
pointing a person to cpllcct and get in the outstanding debt* •
due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to their making such
allowance or compensation for the trouble such person ma/*
have in the collection thereof, as they may think just j and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
the wages and salaries due to the servants and clerks of the
said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs. .

THE Creditors Who have proved their Debts under a,Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Hipkius and Charles Carey Sumner, both of Hilling-
don, near Uxbridge, in the'County of Middlesex, Plate-
Glass-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects,
on Friday the 30th day of April instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at the Bank Coffee-House, Cornhill, London., for
the purpose of authorising and empowering the said Assig-
nees (if they shall think proper) to raise, by mortgage or
otherwise, on security of the manufactory carried on by the
Bankrupts at the time the Commission issued, snch sum or
sums of money as they the said Assignees may judge neces-
sary for carrying on the said manufactory, as well at the risk
as Tor the benefit of the estate, in such wajt and form as they
shall judge most beneficial and prudcat; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Job Hay\vard, late of Witney, in the County of Oxford, Ca-
binet-Maker, are requested to meet the Assignee of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 28tb day of April
instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Morning, at the Office of
Mr. John Pike, Solicitor, No. 25, Air-Street, Piccadilly,
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees pay-
ment of the servants' wages, and of the charge for obtaining
the said Bankrupt's certificate • and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees coibmenciug, prosecuting, or defending:
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for'the recovery of auy part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects.; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter i»i' thing relating thereto ; and on uther special affairs

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Leonard Tautz, of Baker-

Street, Portman-Square, \a the County of Middlesex, Taylor,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby re juired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
i he said Commission named, or the major part, of them, on
the 27th of April-Insthnt, on the 8th of May next, and on the
5th day of June following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon oti each day, at Guildhall, Loudou, and make a ful l Dis ;
covery and Pisclosureof his Estate and Effects; when and where
'he Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, stud at the Last
Silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exiinii-
nution, and the Creditors are to assent to. or dissent from
the .allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
r.o the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, t ire '
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
s'ioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bodfield,
Punton, and Thompson, Hind-Court, Fleet-Street.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued .forth against John Horn, of Ports«M, in the

County of Southampton, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby iTrjuircd to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in tlie said Commission
named, or the major part >t them, on thiMtli and 15th days,
of May next, and on the 5th day of June following, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon o.n each day,at Gui ldhal l , London, and
mako-a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects;
wiieimiid where theCreditors are to come prepaid) to prove their
Jebts, and at the S«-c..ud Sitting to chuse Assignees, and :it

the Last Sitting the said 'Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to ihe said ^Bankrupt, or that have any of "his Effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Jones aud
llochc, Covent-Gartlcn Church-Yard.



WHefcRs.a.' Q*w^issbn.,-of Jfcmtwjpt. is
issiK^ifoxifrgainst Jame* Taylor, >,

-tori, Urthie i(«fruotyiof.M|4dles<yc,Jtiitcher,P«alvr and Chap-
nian, iaal; 1»» b*ittg declared ,a Bankrupt is hereby required,
to a*ri>e*4*riJ*ttnw;lt' to 'th«.Con>^iis«toi{frs,in tjue.saJd.Coiu-1

tjii«8sww.«a*wed, or UK major part of the*), on .the 27th of,
April ittstant, on the 15th day of May Bext,,a#d on the 5th

.•of.&we fellawjng, .at.Eierfca o.'CJ#ck ijn the,Forenoon an es»<;h,

.day,.-at Guildhall, .L»ud«n, UAd.make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second -Sitting-to *tww«P Assigweas, awd-atitbtf Last Sitting

•the sakTBaukttJft »s>*e<{UJr«l t»>ffinish liis .Examination,
and the Cvi*4U«rs .nre to 'astei|t"*o Jor irtissent from :tbe
allowance of !his .'Certificate: All persons iudebtei bo tke
said 'Bankrupt, or that have any of his>Effeets, arc iu>t to
pay or deliver the-same but to wlwmvthe Commissioners shall
appoint, hut give, notice to Mr. Noy, Solicitor, Minciug-
Lane;Tojyer-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Byrne, late of Poits-

• •»outh, in the County of'Southamptou,-S<alesman, Slopseller,
-^6r*c*tvDealertU»4 GbaptnMi, ao<I' he being declared a.Bank-
rupt is hereby required1 to surrender himself to the-CoHMftis-
sioucrs.ja.tliL- said. Commission .named, or the major part of
them, 041 .the 5th of 'May a«xt, 4t 'One. in the Afternoon,
on thisUth day of the same month, atTenin the'Foreooon,
ajtd oft the' 55th day or Jin>e-following, at Elevien in tbc-Fore-

: iioon, at tUe :Kourjtain,Inii,. in flight-Street,Tortsmotith, and
make a full Discj>vecy aud Disclosure «f his^ Estate, atfd Effects;
wheji apd where the Creditors ai-e to-come, prepared to prove their

* '!>&&,• «ttl^U 'Wfefiato^iJ'fitting io chuse Assignees, and at
the La^SOT '̂tW iiift'-B&nknipt is -reqtlired -to^iist his
Examination, aad the Creditois are to assent to or dissent

' fr»M t&e XlloWnc* *f b\s Certificate. All persons indebted
•tcxthe said'Bankrupt, er that H«ive any of his Effects, are not

•to/pay er deliver-the same1 but to whom the Commissioners
shaW appoint, bat grve notioe to Mr. K. Hart, ef Portsmouth
aforesaid, SftHdfcor.j

WHercaS^CojnmJssioji of Bankrupt is awarded ajjd, issued
:forth against Cornelius Berry, of Sweetiog's-AlJey,

Cornhill, In the City of Lob<lon, Stationer, and he being^ile-
clarcd a Bankrupt, is hereby enquired to surrender himself

-to-1U>e<C«maiisAoacrstift tke said Couuaisslon na»xaj,.or tjie
utaj«r part ofi them, on tJ>« ^7th <day yf April mstant, out the
1st of May, next, A*doa>U»e 5*tijjC Jatoe Wkwwg, *tTw«fc'«
«f tk«..CtocJc Jif!N*Ba:«h «wi| »f tfce(&fci days, *t GiiiW-
Itall, London, and make a foil Disecrecy And Disclosure
«fhis Estate and E(ffects: when and where the Creditors are t*
cmue pk'p'ared-to p'i-eve their Debts, and at1 the Seceod Sitting
to-choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting- the said-Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
•to asscnt'te or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons.indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
•the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Con-t
caaen> Solicitor,- Grea^Aiesieott'-Streetj Goodman's-Fields.

WH«reas a Commission of'Bankrupt is awai-ded and
issxied fan-th against Tiwipas Siodrey, of Trinity-Street,

Ilotlierhitlie, in Uie'Ccwnty uf SurMy, Baker, aud he being
tdeclared -a Bankrupt is •hewby re(tu»rcrt to. surrender himself
•to the Commissioners in the said Commission tiitBtfid^.jor tlve
major part of them, on the 1st and 11th of May next, and on
*Ue 5th day «f June fallowing, at Tweke at &oeii sn^acti
^ay, art GttiWhaU, London, .and make a full Diseewry anj
D4se4*9M r̂c of tiis 'Estate aitd.Effects; wkcn and where the
C^editoi's- are'trf cbhie prepared -to prove their Debts, and at
tb*Second Sitting to cljuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the Aid Bankrupt is requited to finish his Examination, and
th« Creditors are te assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to payer deliver the
•ame but t» whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notiee to Mr.-QuaHet, Solicitor, No, 8, Priuters-Place, Dcr-
mondscy.

XT|rIhS|^f»MiCt»nMi*ist*<vii*fB«okrupt is awarded and issued
\f forMigainst Peter Crokat *»»d Adam Platt the younger,

both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants
and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners ia the
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•said CQ#n»i«loA niwttetl, ,«r (&« . ipaj/or • part «f . tbegi) on tH«
l»tj» aid 2Qth qf filftf jftftxt^Ajjdfiji the §th of Jgfle.j5ojlowii>y»
at Oi>e in the Aftettuwo w each .day, .at the Globe .Tavern,
iu JolwiTStrref:, ,,j|j JLirerpw), at^d j)*ake a full Discovery aiid
Di»^c»iure,bf-tUek,Esi^(*^.^rect^; when and. where the
C^eqitoi* -W«) .ix>,xx)*ite:f reared to ,pvove .their De.bts, aud
at the. Second Sitting to- ,elvusc Assignees, .and. at the Last
Sittiug'the said Bmjirupts^we reqnjred to finish tlwir Exami-
nation, and theCrejdfitop *r*tto assent to pr dissent ftywu the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons iadcl)tc4 to Ute
said Bankrupt?, or tfeathvc ivny .of their Effects,, ace uot^to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Conunis?iofl«ss s.UaJl
appoint, but give notice to Messrs, (/rump add Loage, So-

pr-

W issued forth a^ktst -Ge»r^e -Winter, .of
ia the County at Birks/Grftoer, JDeaWr and GtnyMM}, aad JH>
beiug deckir^cl >a Bantrupt : is h«r<eby tequK^d 'to .surrender
hiuaself to the CoHimissi*a«¥S iii the said ComtBtclioxi named.
or thn major part of them, on the 97th of Aprjl instant, oA
the 4th of May next, and- on 'the- 5th day of June-foUowtog,
at Ten in the Foreuooii on each •day, at GuildJiaU, LW
*Aon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure «f IMS .Estate
and Effects; wliwi aud where the Creditors arerta c**ue
•]»i«par-ed to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
tlioose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said' Bankrupt .4s

. requited- to finish his Bxam'njation, and tl*e Creditors are 'to
vasseat'to or. 'dissent f ram tbe allowance of his Gertiuoajte. All

int, but give notice to
Bflects,
Comnjissioner^ sbatt
Solicitor, No. t^ .

WHereas -a Comvimian of Bankrupt . is %nanded aad
issued forth against David Stevens, af Cocfeh.il I, Rat-

tliffe, in the County of 'Middlesex, SUpseller, Taylor, Dealer
aud Chapman, aud' be being declared a 'Bankrupt is .'hereby
required to surrender IiuaseJf to the Commissioners in the
said CwMtnisstoa. named, or the major part of them, on the
1st day. of May next, at Eleven of -the Clock in the Fere-
noon, on the 8th of the same month, at Oue i a the After-
no»n , affld on the 5th of June following, at Twelve at N<>au,,at
GuildliaU, 'Lbndoo, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate aud Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
•ej»e yrepctr«** to-f rove Uwir Debts, ^nd**fc the Seoond.Stttia£
£o «huse 'Aasig«e«», ^9Md-3ttb«Ija#tS4tUa@tl>e said

All -}*eroo»9-lB<i«%tisJ to- th4>said Bafttewpi, f*s that
of bis Effects, are n«bt&$»y m > i^lkwwttnt^iaflWtffaBfctOiWbaiH
the . Commissioners shall Appoint, but j;|re notice to M>*>
Coote, Austm-Priars. .

~ , Hereas' a ComnUsieo of -Bankrupt is awawled «hd
r r issued forth againrt'BeHJaniin Newmareli, of Choltco-*

ham, in the County of Gloucester, Cerumen-Brewer, aiid he
bciiig declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission Named,
or the major part of them, on the 28th day of April in-
stant, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 29th -of the
same month, aod on the 5th of June next, at Eleven in ftfee
Forenoon, at the Bell Inn, in Gloucester, and make a -f»ll
Discovery aad'Diselosiirc of h}3 Estate and Effects ; when atod
where the Creditors arc t« ce«)e prepared to prove theif. Debts,
and at -the Sccoiwl ' Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the saM Baukrapt is required to finish his
Examination, and -the- Creditors -are to --assent to or dicsoot
from tbe allowance -*f-hisr Certificate. All persons indebted
to the sard Bankrupt, er that have any of his Effects, tire
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Cotuials-
sioncrs 'shall appoint, hut give notice to Messrs. Sheppafd,
Adlington, and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, i»r
Mr. George Wathen, Attorney, Stroud, Gloucestershire.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anJ
issued forth against Matthew Kear the youngdr,

now or late of Colford, in the County of Gloucester, Coal-
Miner, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being'
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tbe
major part of them, on the 10th and llth of May next, aftd
on the 5th day of June following, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon OH eaeh of the said days, at the Hummer Tavevq,
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in All-Saint's-Lane, in the City of Bristol, and mate a full

'Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
"and where the Creditors are to couie prepared to- prove
their Debts, at the 'Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are ^o assent-to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Price and Williams, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Wil-
liam Hartley, Solicitor, in Bristol.

• "TTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
T v forth against John Neal, late of the Pariih of Saint

Nicholas, in the City of Worcester, Innholder, and he being
• declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners iu the said Commission named, or the

• major part of them, on the 18th and 19th of May next, and
. on the 5th day ot June following, at Eleven in the Forenoon
. on each day, at the Star and Garter, Inn, in .Worcester,
. and make- a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove theirDebts, and at the Second Sitting to chuseAssignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-

• point, but give notice to Mr. Chilton, Exchequer-Office, Lin4
coln's-Jnn, London, orMr.De Courcy, Solicitor, Worcester. ,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt .is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Hull, of Upper Bodding-i

' ton, in the County of-Northampton, Victualler, Dealer and-
• Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
• required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
' said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tbe_
• 28th and 29th days of April instant, and on the 5th of June
• next, at Eleven -of the Clock in the Forenoon- on each of
• the said days, at the White Lion Inn, in Bauburyy. Oxford-
• shire, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate
; and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
• prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
1 to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
• is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors' aV.e

to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.*
< All persons indebted to the-said Bankrupt, or that.have ahv
, of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom

the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs,
Aplin, Solicitors, Banbury, Oxfordshire.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
. . forth against Benjamin -Roberts, of Pudsey, in the

County of, York, Machine-Maker,'Alehouse-Keeper, Dealer
• and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
< Teqitired ,-to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the

said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
, 4tb and 5tb days of May next, and on the Stir day of June
. .following^ fit Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
• the said days, at the house of Mrs. Sarah Graves, the Hotel,

in Leeds, in the County of York, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Ex-

• -wtnination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
frpia the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in*
debterf to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efi

• fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but ;to whom.th^
• Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to. Mr. Henry

Blakelock, of Scrjcant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or to
•'. Mr. Luke B-lakclouk, Attorney, Leeds.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
against Thomas Davis and Paul Portway, of Tiptonyin

the County of Stafford, Timber-Merchants and Boat-Builders,
. Dealers and Chapmen, ancTtbey being declared Bankrupts are

Tiereby required to surrender themselves to the Commission-
ers in the said Coramipsion named, or the tnajor, part of them,
«n-tlie 18th day of May next, at Four in the Afternoon, on

! the 19th of the same month, and on the 5tlv of June next, at
lEJeven in the Forenoon, at the Littleton's Arms Inn, in Penk-
Titlge, in the County, of Stafford, and make a.full Discovety and
J>iscioaur.e oi their Estate and Effects ; whea and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ani
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from.
the allowance 'of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, ' or that have any of their Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Fellows, Solicitor, in
Dudley, or to Mr. Williams, Solicitor, No. 25, Ely-Place,
London.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Coleman, of

Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Apothecary, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day of April instant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
icceive the Proof of two Debts under the said Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Robert Ballingall, of Liver-

p'ool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet
on the 29th day of April instant, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool,
in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Com-
mission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Henry Dixon, John Caspar

Lavater, and James Kenny Casey, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchants and Copartners (trading under the
firm of Dixon, Walther, and Lavater), intend to meet on the
29th day of April instant, at One. in the Afternoon, at the
Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool, in order to re-
ceive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

THE. Commissioners .in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Bleakley, of

.High-Street, Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex,
Builder an4 ^Undertake.r, Dca'er and Chapman, intend to>
meet on the 15th day of May next, at Ton of the Clock jn
the . Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lsndon (by further Adjourn-
ment from* the' 1 7th' .day "of April1 instant),' in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a' full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Ef-
fects,. and ' finish ihis Examination; and the- Creditors,
who-have not akeady proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
.proved- their .Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of h i s Certificate. : . . . " . . ' . .

Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt
awarded. and iss«r.d against Richard Rowed, of Hatficld-

Street, Christclmrch, in t l ie County of Surrey, Lighterman,
Dealer .and Chapman,, intend tq meet .on the 4th day of. May
next, at Twelve of the Clock 'at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by fur ther Adjournment from the 20th instant), in order
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and-
wjicre he js required to surrender himself and. make , a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects, and-
finish his Examination ; aiid the 'Creditors, • • who Hare ^not
already proved theirDebts, are to come prepared to-fpl'ove
the same, and, with those who, liave already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate-.

7IH E Commissioners in a: Commission of BcWikfujit
. • awarded dud issued against Samuel Butler,1 late of W.oo|il-

§treet> Chcapside,' in th« City of London j but now.of,H,at6«^d-
.Street, Blackfriar's-Ro;id, in the County of; Surrey, Manufac-
turer of Ostrich-Feathers, Artificial Flowers, and Fancy Trim-
ming;, intend to meet on tbe 4th of May next, at Ten. in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall , London ' ( by further Adjournment
frpm the QOth of April instant) , to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish, his Examination ; and Uic
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are. -to.
come prepared to prove the same, and with those 'who have
already .]>roVed febcjir Debts, assent to- or dissent from th«
allowance of IMS Certificate..

ri^H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
JjL awarded and issued forth against Snrab Bowen and

Henry Joyce, late of Shad Thames, in the Parish of Saint;
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John, Southward, in the County of Surrey, carrying on busi-
ness as Lightermen, Coal-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 4tb day of May next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from tlie 10th day of April
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Efl'ects, and finish their Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t«
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Wright, oi King-

Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, Warehouseman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of May
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, ut Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 20th instant),
Intake the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is reqnired to surrender himself, and make
a, full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects,
and, finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have

. not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, -assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

T HE Commissioners in ' a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Turner, of the

Town of Hertford, in the County of Hertford, Merchant,
' intend to meet on the 4th da'y of May next, at One of the

Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 17th day of April instant), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate, and
Effects, and finish his Examination ;• - and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ami-issued forth against Tbornai Hopkins, now

or late of Bridge-Street, Westminster-Bridge, in the County
of Surrey, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman, iatend to meet
on tl-.e Stlj day of M»y. next, • »t Ttf elve o'Ctock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 17th instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a, full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, am! -n.-il.li those who have already proved their
Debts, asscul to or dissent from the allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

JTI^l H-E -Comroissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt
. JL awarded and issued forth against George Tyndale, of Ox-
. ford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day of April instant,
at One "'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild bull, London (by
Adjournment from the 20th day of Apvil instant), to take the
last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-

, nation ; and the Creditors, who have net already proved their
Debt*) are to come prepared, to. prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or dis-
ient from the allowance of his Certificate.

I fll H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fi_ bearing Date the 23d day of January 1811, awarded and
Issued forth, against Edward Roberts and Joshua Welch, of

. Snftuik-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Copart-
ners, Cotton, and Indigo-Brokers, Dealers aud Chapmen, jn-
tend to meet on the I Sib of May next, at Twelve at Noon,
aJt G.nildbaU, London,, to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the-said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
yre to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the JU-s i r j i t of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

T H E Commissioner* Iff sL Commission of
bearing Date the 28tn day1 of "January 1812, awarded

and issued against Daniel Butler, of Priest-Court, Foster-
Lane,- CUeapside, in the Qjty^of ^tytOTi,. Bibbon-W eaves,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to we»f on tfye.isth day of May
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in., order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of , the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who liave. not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to corae prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said.Dwi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a ; Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ' SOth day" of Octdber 1 8 11 , a wanditd

and issued forth against Thomas Shepherd, late ofOfeat
Mary-lc-Bone-Street, in tbtt County ;of Middlesex, Linep-
Draper, intend to meet on the 15th of May next, at Ten in die
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ef *fce
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who -have not already proved, their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be. excluded'
the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claim* not then
proved will be disallowed.

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of ' ̂ Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 15th day of January 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William Green, of Chapel-Street, Gros-
vcnor-Place, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 18th clay of May next^ a<j7'en-of
the Clock in the Forenoon, .at Givildhall, .Lendo^,,. \n djrder
to make a Dividend of th« Sstate and JEJffectj ^.the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, .wly^j^aye
not already proved their , Debts, are to come jlfejjared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14tb day of May 1 805, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Glover, of Albemarle-Street, in
the Parish of Saiut Gcoige, Hanover-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Upholsterer, intend to meet on the 15th day of
May next, at One iu the-Afternoon, at. Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 17th of November last), in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Baak-
i upt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to, prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit ,o.f the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved! will

. . . . , . ,

T H E Commissioners in .a Commission of Baakrwpf,.
bearing Date the 2d day of November 1811-, awarded

and issued forth against Elizabeth Janaway, of Ludgate-Hill,
in the City of London, Toy and Tunbridge Warehouse-Keeper,
and Dealer, intend to meet on the 15th of May next, at One-
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Efl'ects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove-
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of .the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then p»or-ed will be dis-
allowed.

TH K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
heaving .Date UMJ .8th day of May 1812, awarded aud

issued forth against Feathcrstone Richards and William Bond,
now or kite of Upper Thames Street, London, Hat-Manufac-
turers and Copartners, ' intend to meet on the IStB fflajr
of May next, at Elcveit xrft the CUcb ins the .Foreofion,,
at Guildhall, London, 5h -order to matte a. Eni'tber' (Di-
vidend of the <Feii i t Estate and Effects of"tfte said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Joint Creditors,, who hare not already
proved, the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove th'« same,.
or they will be excluded the Heneiit of the said. Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of May 1809, awarded and

issued forth against Stephen Puge Seager, of Maidstone, in
the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 15th of May next, at. Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment fr.om the 28th of N"w«n4bcr
last), to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wlio have
not already proved, their Debts, arc to come prepared
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to,prove-jt1ie,same, .or they irill ,be..excluded the Benefit of
the said DivideiyL And,all Claims,not .thea proved will ,be
disallowed.

'fV\.K £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankkrupt,
JL ' beating ^Date the^lOth day of June l«00, awarded and

.issued forth against Alexander Anderson and D.avid Robert-
son, of Coleruan-Street, in the City of London, Merchants,
Itlsuranre^Brdkers, Dealers, Chapmen, and .Copartners, in-
tend to meet on the 2 2 d d a y o f M a y next, at Twelve of the
Clack at LNoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make n.
Further'Dividcnd of the Joint Estate and Eft'ects of tlie said
JJankrupts-; when and • where,the Joint Creditors, who have

'-not alreadjiproved tjieir.Debts,are.to come prepared to prove
ih*s>sawe,, ,jr :they .jvill .be excluded the Benefitrpf the• said
Dividend. ,And all Cla'uus not then proved will .be 4isal-
.lowed.

T H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day <>f November 161^2, awarded

and issued forth against Jobn'Darke, of Skinner-Street, Lon-
dQn,'H"aberdashe.r,'Dealcr an'd Chapman, inten'd to meet on the
29th of May next, at Twelve at'Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Divideud of the Estate and Effects of the said'Bank-
j'ijp.t; \yben, and-where th^. Creditors, who have not already

' proved the.ir Debts., are to come, prepared to-prove the same, or
they will be excluded the BeuejU of the .said Dividend. And
all Claims not then Droved will be disallowed.

TH E -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 24th day of May ItilO, awarded and

issued forth against John Moore, of Saint John-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, and of Mark-Lane, in the City of'Lon-
don, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 22d of May uc.xt, at Oue iu the Afternoon, at Guild-
halj, London (by Adjournment from the 2d of January last),
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tlie
said Bankrupt/, when and wl^ere the Creditors, • who . have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
t j prove tlje same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ,27th day of July 1811, awarded and

..issued forth against John.Fleet, of Mill-Street, Lambeth, in
•the County of Surrey, Miller and Coal-Merchant, intend to
meet on the '29th day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
-proved tbeir Debts, are 'to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-vi-

•«lf nd. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. .

F5H"^H.E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt,
'^ bearing Date the 2Gth day of May 1312, awarded and

•issued forth against Thomas Davits, of-Round-Court, Saint
•Sfattiii'sTl«-Grand, in the County of Middlesex, Button-
seller, Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on the 11th of
May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,, (by
Adjournment from the 1 7th day of April instant,) in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
rtady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HlE' Commissioners in t ,a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of September tSlO, awarded

.and issued forth against Thomas Martin Phillips and William
Phillips, late of Twyford, in the County of Wilts, Mealmen,
:t)eajers,.Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 27th
.day of April instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at'
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 20th of April
instant,) in order to make a Further and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and. where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts? are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 'And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed. :

\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2&th day of May' 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas.Edwards, of Rishworth, iu the

Parish of Halifax, in the County of York, Calico-BlencJier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend ,to meet on the-L7th Xlay bf
May next, at Ten of the Clock in the;Forenoon, at the \Vrhite
Lionluu, »n Halifax aforesaid, to make a First and Final D(i-
videndo'f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 'when atfd
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt's,
are to come,prepared to prove the sajnc, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not theii
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bar&rapt,
bearing date the 3d -of November 1805, awarded and

issued forth against John'Chorley, of Liverpool,'in the-. County
of Lancaster, Merchant, intend-to -meet on the 17tb'3;ry of
May next, at Oue-of the Clock in the Afternoon,, at the
Giilde^n Lion, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool, in order to iwafie
a Further 'Dividend of the 'Estate and Effects of the sajd
Bankrupt; when and Where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove.the same,,or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Divideud. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowe.d.

T-H-E 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing'Date the 19th day of Deeember'1812, awarded

and issued • forth against William Allam, of Reading, in the
County .of Befrks/Barge-'Builder, intend to meet on the 20th
day of May next, at'£leven-in the Forenoon, at-the Bear Inn,
in Reading aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects,«f-the said Bankrupt; when and where.the.Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove .the. same, or they will'be.excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of-Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of July 1812, awarded arid

issued forth against William Foster,, of Walsall, in the County
of Stafford,'Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 15th day of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at
the Whichnor Bridge Inn, in the County of Stafford, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the
said'Bankrupt; when and where-the Creditors, who hare
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the .same,, or they-will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And .all Claims not then .proved.will be dis-
allowed,

T \ H E Commissioners • ih a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of'July-1812, awarded and'

issued forth against William Williamson, of Watling-Street,
in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 29th of May next, at One in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend,of the Estate
aud Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have net already proved their Debts, are to'
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the sa^id Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will 'be disallowed. . .. ' • . ;'

T \ H E Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
' bearing date the 14th day of, December 1312, awarded

and issued forilijigainst Charles Bedford, of the City of Nor-
wich, Brazier, intend' to'meet on the 22d day of May next, at
Four o'Clock in' the 'Afternoon, at the Angel Inn, in the Parish
of Saint Peter of tfahcrpft, in the City of Norwich aforesaid,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said' Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
nrove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of th»
said Dividend. And all Claims not then pro\-ed will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th df June'1810, awarded and issued

against William Pickslay, of the City of Exeter, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of May
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Hotel, in the said City of Exeter, in order to make %
Further Dividend of the Estate' aud Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
aliTtuly proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prore
the same, or-they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not tUcu proved will be di*al-
jowed.



TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against John Coate'S, of the

Town of Btowyard, in the County of Hereford, Currier,
Dealer and,Ciapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of June
iiext, a* Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Falcon
Inn", •'Itl-the Town of Bromyard aforesaid, in order to make a
i)ivid«hd. of t,be Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and wheife the Creditors, who have not already proved .
tiieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be'excluded ''the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And -all
Claius.not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
,bearing 'Datfe the 3J day of November 1807, awarded

and issued forth against John Horner, of Framwellgate; in or
near the City of Durham, Tanner, intend to meet on-'tfie :
!~th dajof May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Wheat Sheaf, in Franrweljgate, to make a Further Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Credit6rs, who have not already proved their
Debts, 'a(re to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
l)e excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims

l b.e;iJLsailowed. \

ih' a1 ''Commission of Bankrupt,
Jt» behrfjig.dkte1 tbM Will' .day of February 1812, Awarded
and is>tied fottfc agaibW John 'Cole, of the City of Norwich,
SUIf-Mercer, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on thfe 15th day of May next, at Four of the Clock
in the Afterpqpn,-at the :Rampant Horse Inn, in the Parisk
of St. Stephen, in the said Ci^y of Norwich, to make a Third
Dividend ojf tjie Jistate^and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
nvfre'ri am} 'wftei'p ,the GYeditaFSp wko have not already proved
tfoelr Debts, are to come pre|>aj:ed to prove the same, or they
ttftl be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Craiifls, not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date1 the 19th day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Jaaies Smith, of Vcre-Street, Ox-
ford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day of May next, at
Kleven-of the- Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, • (by farther. Adjoxirnment from the 20th day of March

Estate ;arrd *Efe
re the Ci,-edi1joif,

: to come pMpared
to prove llie same,' or they will be' excluded the Benefit of the
snid Dividend. Aiul all Claims not thea proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt, hear-
ing Date the 9th day of May 1811, awarded and issued

forth against .William Cabburn, late of the Ipswich Arms,
Lower Thames-Street, Victualler, intend to meet on the 4th
of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 20th day of April instant,.) in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt'; when- and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
siuue, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all (Claims not then proved will be disallowed. - ;

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing1 Date the 14th day ef December 1812, awarded

*nd issued forth, against John Munn,. of" Pf.esiwi.qb, in tljfl
Couhty of Lancaster, Cott'dtf-Man'ufacturerj faealer aud Chafi-
man, intend :to. meet dn'trie 19th' day of May next, at Eleven,
of the (Stock in ttre"Fxm:noon, at the Bridgewater Arms Inn,
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, to make a Divi-
deiid'oi'the Estate and Efl'ects o f ' t h e said Bankrupt;
wlien artd where the Creditors, who have not already proved.
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.-

MNHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_H_. heaving Date the A1 st ^daj of October 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Croft Huxley, of Liverpool,
in the County of; Lancaster, G^icer, Dealer and Chapman,
intehd to.rti^et oi) the "j'5p of' May next, at Twelve of the
Clock'at:Nb6h, at Gaiidbj»1j; Lou4o-n', to malic'a Final Di-
vidend of tift^.sfcatfr ah'd KITetts p'f^tlyj.s'aiil Bankrupt ; when
and wBdrfr-tfec CVe'ditoi'S, wjioli^j-e not already proved their
Debts, are tb^come pVepjti'cd to ptove the same, or they will
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be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then prorcd will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the fith day of Antpist 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Henry Hitcheiier, of Hcnley-
upon-Thames, in the County of Oxford, Ianen-DVaper,iDeai«r
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 181U ot May next','at Oiie
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the Sd'instant), to •make a Dividend of the Estate and 'Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,, who have
not already proved their Debts, are" to come prepared to-prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend, And'all Claims not-thert proved will-'be.disal-
lowed, . : • ' ~ ' . . . . . - • • • • • !

• . . . . , - . > * , . . . . . . - • ; ,

T HE Commissioners in a Commmion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th.day of April 1S12, awarded and

issued 'forth against Lucas Ward Spilsbury, of'Fette-r-Lane,
London, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, intend to meet on the 15tU
of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the'-
said Bankrupt; when and where, the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tt>
prove the same, or they will be excluded the-Benefit of thft
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed. . . .,

THE Commissioners iu p^Cotnwltsion of Baqtrirptj
bearing Date the l l th daj d/ April 1812, aw;iided and

issued forth against Richard Adams, of • Stock well-street*
Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Haberdasher and Hosier,
intend to meet on the 15th day of May next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at. Guildhall, London, in or-
der to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of .the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claim's not ' then proved wifl be disal~
lowed. . . .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of November 1810, awarded-

arid issued1 -forth against Henry Mancur, of Maiden Lane,1

in the City of London,-"Lawman1, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to'ine'et on the-f5th day of May next; 'af "Oneriu the After-
mronj at Guildhall, 'Loadon, to make a -VHVitlertd of the
Estate rand Effects of the said Bankrupt; -when ami where titff
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 'are
to come prepared to prove th'e&nnc, or they will ;be cx«4«nled
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims hot then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission, of. Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of July 1805, awarded and

issued forth against Edmund Townsendy <ef Maiden-'I/atie,' in
the Parish of Saint Paul, Covent-Gardcn, in the County of
Middlesex, Wine and Cyder-Merchant, intend to meet' on the
iSth day of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where theCreditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be, disallowed.

T.HE i Commissioners., in ft Commission of-Bankrupt,
: bearing' Date the KMi day of November 1SO7, awarded

and issued forth against James Denison, William Andrews
Phdps> and George Williams, of Friday-Stneet, Cbeapsid*»
in the City of London, Warehousemen, Copartners, Dealers,
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the loth of May next, at
One of the'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to
inake a Dividend of the Estate and .Effects of the said Bank-
rupts j when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are. to come prepared to prove tin-
same, or they will be excluded . the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fl_ bearing date the 14th day of March 1812, awarded
and issued forth against William Barnett Stuart, late, of
Saint Ives, in the County of Fluntingdon, Fellmonger,
Leather-Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oij
the 17th of May next, at Eleven of the Clocjt in the Fc

F



Aft, at thfe Stui liib, hi Cambridge, .in tfie County of Cdnl
bridge, in order to make ti Div'uViitl of th'e Estate and EF:

ftjets of the said Bankrupt ; w l i d n a m l where tlir. Creditors, who
fcave riot nlrcij.ily pioveil their Uebf* f are to cu'nie prepared
to p'roVe the-sdine, or t.H^y will bii excluded iii'c Benefit of the
•diil biViderid. Ah'd ;tll Claims uol then proved will b't dis
allowed.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
i,-. - . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains
William Joseph Wright, of the Stowage, t)eptfoni, in the
County of Kent, Boat-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, hare cer-
tified to the Lrird High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Wm. Joseph Wright hath in'all things conformed himself'
according to the directions of the.several Acts ef Parliament
made 'cbillerhing Bankrupts; This is to give nf>tiet> tnat,

'fey virtae of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
lite Majesty's Reign, and aHo of another Act passed ill thfe
^Forty-ninth Year of His pi-eserib Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
icate will fie "allowed sijld eentirtifieil as the said Acts diruct,
Hti;Le3s cause bt shewil tb the contrary, oti or bOfore the 15th
«Juy of May next.

•tereas tfie act'rn'g Conimil'sloners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awatdc'd and issued forth against

John Paget, of Great Tower-Street, in the City of LoridotV,
Jnsnrance-Broker, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to tfie Right Hon. Joftn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chari-
ttHor of Great B'rttainvthat the said Jobh P.agtt hath ib n i l
t^iingS cbnibrHied h'iniself according to the directions of
tlie s'everSl'Ac.ii of Parliament ma'de concerning Bankrupts;
'VfciS isio'give Notice, that, by Virttre of kn Act passed in the
fifth Year of His late Miyesty'l Reigtc, andal&6 of another Act
•jta&s'cft Irt l!ie T*ortj--hinth Year of His pfesent Majesty's
3te5gn, 1tls Certificate will be alloiived arid confi'nried as the
<iai3'Acts direct.! unless cause be shewn to the 'contrary on
4r before the l&tii'duy of May-n<xt.

Wllereas the. acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded -'and issued forth against

Jarhe^Banksj of Wood-Street, CheapsitTe, irt |..h_e City of Ldn-
ion,.Brolser and Warehouseman, Dealer and, Chapman, have
Certified, jo the Right HOJJ. the Lord .High Chancellor or
Great Britain, that the said James Bants hatli in all
things conformed himself accibfding to the direction* of, the
SCj'era.t Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notic«^ that, by virtiidof an Act passed in the Fjfth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also.of another Act
•j>aE?ed in the Forty-ninth Year of His p'rdslnt Majesty's Reign,
his CertiGcafe \VlH Be allowed a'nd confirmed as .the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
16th day 3f Way next.

Wfte'reas the aefittg Commissioners irt ilie1 Commksioh
of Bauknipt awarded anfl issued forth d^iiirist

Joseph Worhall arid Johh Tliarston, Kite of Cdtheilirie-S*reet,
&ra'hd, th the County of IWadlesfex, t;phoLSfdrerS, Catifiet-
^fatEers> D*at«rs ari3 CHapmen/hare eerilDdd to tlife Rl. Hon.
Jbltn LfM-a BldeH, Lord High OlfahceHof of Gfeatfir'rtait*,- that
^hesziia Joseph W6flijHt hath IH all ihihg* donfdrBifed hiniseif
aeeerdifig "16 *he tireeclirfris ef ttie sereraj Acts ef • Parlia-
ment iaaile concerning BanHr&pts; Th'ti is to give ribReti;
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His kte
5Iaje.sty's Heign, and also of ahotbe'r Act passed In tfie forfy-
JjrhtliTear of His pcesent Majesty's're"igrt, liis Certifitafe will
te 'allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn 'to the contrary 6a OP before the ISfh day of May
BfXt.

WHereas the 'nctirig Coromissiohefs in'fnc;C6mmrssron
of BaivKriipt aiyaf'ded and iisned forth agsitrisi

William James Jtoberts, of Bai-tieti's-B'aiiatihfS, HdlBorh, Hi
tfe Ctty of Londoft, ahd.late Of tbo WRrte Hors*, Fetier-Lah.e,
in the Saiifl CWy, Coactr-Proprte'tof, DeaJer ,«n4 Chapman,

..have certiifte'd to the Right Hon. £he Lord!High Cfiancfl-
ior of Great Britain, that the said William James Roberts
fcath ip al,l things confonned himself according to the direc-
tions' of fhe se'veral Acis.of Parli"aiiien£made'conc6rnuig Bank-
rupt*; TWs is to'give oofke, fbat, by firtue'.qf an Act passed
in'the Fifth Year 'of ' II is late Majesty's Keig/i, liis Certifi-
q'at'e \t-tll be ia-'.lowcd and confirmed 'as tlie sai'd Ac£ directs,
•unless causfe be sLewn to the contrary' on ot before the l5th

"

W llorea?? Hie aclihg Commlssiohers in tlic C
of Butikh\pt aAVtird'ed' and rssrftA forth agair,*t.

Jetni Wliite iofA vVilliam Sloto, both bf Aftnchesttr, in the
County ol lAneastef, MillwHifhlsi Dealers aim1 Cbapmch, have
ct4iifiutl Hi tnfc Lbi-d l lff th ChitudeH^r ot Grtat Britain, that the
stiid aolui \Vhitt liath iS aH in ings corifcrmetl himsflf riccbrd-
ihg f'ti the 'iJlrfecl tofts f»f the sfereral Acts ot iSiTliamfcnt made cori-
cbriirngCahftrup!^ ; This i*td give notice, Hiat, by virtue of an
Act passe'd in the Fifth Year of his late Majcstfs Reign, and
alsto 6f an Act prfsstd in tlio fortyininth year of His present
Majesty's reign, hrs CtertiircaW1 iX'iH be allowed ahd cbii-
(irmed ns.the said Acts direct, unless cause • be shewn to the
contrary 'on oi" before th' e 1 5th day of May next. ,

WH'erens tlig acting CoWriu'ssIonlfs in the Commission
of Bankrupt lawArtle'd antl issded forth Against

WiHMm Wyhn-, <X Merthyr Tj^vil, in th'e C'ounty of Glanior-
gan, Vlnth'eri Dea^fti- nud Chapman, have certified to ihe
higM Honbnrnble; Jonri Lortl Eltlon, Lon! High Chan-'
cfel-Ydir of Great Brilnin, that Ihe said Williahi AVynii
liath in all things coofbirmed himself according to the di-
rections of 'the sereral Arts of Parliament made coneern-
Ing Bankrupts ; This is td give notice, that, by "virtue otf
an Ac.t passed in. the Fifth Year of His late NJ^ city's;
Reign, and also of another Act passed in Uie Forty-moth Year
of His present Majesty's tleign, his Certificate will be allowed.
tfnd crfhfirined a$ the Said Acts dirVct, uiiless cause be shew*
to the cdhtrary on bir before the 15fli of Jlay next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a_ Commiss?o»
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Shepherd, late of North Audley-Strect, Oxford-Street,
Ironriibriger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Jliglit
Honourable' th'e Lrird High Chaneellbr o'f Great Britain,
tfiat the said Thomas Shepherd bath in all things conformed^
himself according to the directions of th'e several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupt* ; This is to give notice^
that, by virtue of a'n Act passed in the Fifth Year of rfis
iate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Ccr-
tifidate will b'e allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct*
unless, cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the l&tk
of May next.

W He'rtffs the acting Comm?ss?orf«rs in the Commission
of Bariktitp't awarded . and issued forth against.

John Street Dicksoh, late of Ivy-Lane, in the City of London,
but now of A'Ibion-Buildirtgs, Altlersgatc-Street, in the said
City of London, Bookseller afad Bidder, hive certified to the-
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said John Street Dickson hath in all things
c'drifornjcd himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of .Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give "Notide, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
Of His late Majesty's Rcigu, and also of another Act passed
iri the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reiga, his
Certificate *iU be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless caute be shewn to the contrary ou oj before the
1 5th day of Alay tie-it.

WHtreas (lie acting CommlssloHers Jh ihe Commission
of Bankrupt ati-arded arid issued forth against:"

George Frederick Stoll, of RatclifF-Highway^ in the County o$
IVtiJdle.s'C*; Victuatlef, Dealer arid Chapman, have certified
f 5 f he Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said . George Frederick Stoll hath in all
filings' conform/id himself according to tfie directions of the seve-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
givfe notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign ; and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act*
direct, uhle'ss cause be shewn to th» contrary on or befor*
the I5ih day of Mu'y neit. .

XlTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
•^r °f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Cox, of Ilmihsfer, in the County of Somerset, Shop-
keeper, Dealer and Cfiapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High. Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Cix hath in all things conformed himself according to th»
direction* of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bahkriipts ; This is to giveriptice, that, by virtue of an' Act
passed in thcFifth Yearpf His late Majesfy'sReigp, and also of
another Act 'patsse J in the Forty-ninth Year of His



Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 15th day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Clement Dyson, of Dungeonwood, near Lockwood, in the
Parish of Alraondbury, near Huddersfi«li}, in the County of
York, Higgler, Dealer in Woollen-Cloth, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Clement
Dyson hath in all things conformed himself according to
tb« directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 15th day of May
0ext.

tbe acting Commissioners in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Lawrence Brickwood, of the Parish of Saint Andrew Under-
sliaft, in tb« City of London, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Lawrence Brick wood hath in all things
conformed himself according to tbe directions of tbe se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts •, This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, liis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 15th day of May next.

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Mills, of Red-Lion-Court, in the Parish of Saint John,
Horslydown, in the County of Surrey, Watch and Clock-
Maker, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Kight Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said George Mills hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts ofParliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
thg 15th day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commision
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Jackson, of Red-Lion-Street, Holbom, ia tbe Connty
of Middlesex, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified,
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Henry Jackson hath in all things-
conformed himself according to tbe directions of the several
Acts of Parliament! made concerning Bankrupts; This is tp
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oa .or before
the 15th day of May next.

W"Koreas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel South, of Fulhaui, in the County of Middlesex,
Broker, hare certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe said Sa-
muel South hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in tbe Forty-
uinth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to tbe contrary oa w before the 15th daj of
May next.

WHereaa tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission;
of Bankrupt awarded and issue* forth against

Daniel Charles Pontifex, of Holborn, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Silk-Mercer, have certified to the Right Honour-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Daniel Charles Pontifex hath in all things
conformed himself according to tbe directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth,
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
15th day of May next.

In the Gazette of Tuesday, last, page ?S5, in the adver-
tisement of a Dividend under a Commission against George
Edcy, for Eilcy, read Adcy. And in page 785, eol, 1, line
15 from, thfitop, for4 ' Towsey," read *'Jowsey."
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